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联合国秘书长潘基文致北京论坛（2009）视频讲话
联合国现任秘书长潘基文先生高度重视和关注北京论坛的发展，2007年曾为
北京论坛（2007）的顺利召开发来贺信。时隔两年，潘基文先生再次为北京论坛
（2009）的隆重召开特意发来视频讲话，讲话全文如下：
尊敬的北京大学校长周其凤先生，
各位嘉宾、北京论坛的与会学者和各位领导，
各位阁下、女士们、先生们：
祝贺北京论坛（2009）的召开，感谢北京大学、韩国高等教育财团和我的好朋
友里德大使，因为你们的鼎力支持，本论坛才得以召开。我很高兴你们也在关注全
球经济与金融危机。
当前正处于关键时刻，危机还远未结束。在那些竭力避免陷入贫困的人们中
间，失业率正在上升；而先前的准贫困人口正逐渐成为新的贫困人群。预计今年还
会新增一亿多贫困人口，随之而来的可能是不断增加的犯罪、疾病、饥饿、滥用毒
品以及日益加剧的社会紧张态势，对此全世界的人们都感到焦虑和愤怒。联合国正
在建立一套全球体系，来监控危机的影响，警示我们注意未来的危险信号。同时我
们倡导建立利于发展的贸易体系并加大投入以提高就业率，改善卫生、教育和基础
设施条件，保障食品安全。 此外，我们绝不能忽视那些经常被遗忘的人们。他们承
受了一次又一次的打击，应对能力已达极限。
我欣赏北京论坛致力于探讨这些全球问题，特别是你们对全球和谐与共同繁荣
的执著追求。本着这一精神，我期待着通过我们的共同努力，我们能够从危机中站
起来，重整旗鼓，为实现千年发展目标而努力奋斗，走上一条全世界人民共享的、
更公平、更具持续性的发展道路。
感谢你们的支持，祝贺北京论坛召开，愿北京论坛圆满成功！ BJF

U N I T E D
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经济理论与金融危机
一旦承诺限制杠杆化
水平，就可以执行这
一政策，从而限制金
融市场的破坏作用。
在这篇初步的研究论文中，我试图探讨市场在资源配置中的作用。我们无需过
多研究就可知道，各类衍生证券市场发挥不正常是当前金融危机的主要因素。
事实上，金融危机不是一个新现象。资本主义的发展史是其金融体系不断崩溃
的历史。危机发生时，“借贷”市场会消失一段时间。18世纪出现了一些泡沫，但
这并不是什么新鲜事物。但自1819年，银行和其它金融机构开始接二连三地破产。
这些状况通常无法预知，在时间上也没有与任何特殊的外部事件（比如战争）呼
应。约翰•穆勒 (John Stuart Mill) (1848) 之后的经济学家确实认清了这种现
象，但他们的讨论根本没有结合古典经济学做一般说明。没有人比米尔顿•弗里德
曼 (Milton Friedman) 更加推崇“无约束市场”了；但据我所知，他和安娜•施瓦
茨 (Anna Schwartz) 对美国货币发展的描述，尤其是大萧条时期的，强调的不是价
格，甚至也不是利率，而是货币供应以及由此推导而来的流动性 (弗里德曼和施瓦
茨 [1963])。		
我将从新古典主义的一般均衡理论框架说起。我对此关注很多，也倾注了很多
努力。我想寻找一个说明证券市场连贯理论无效的切入点，从而可能就资本主义发
展中反复伴随的金融体系危机找到一些理解思路。

I. 一般均衡和信贷工具

肯尼斯•约瑟夫•阿罗
诺贝尔经济学奖获得者
斯坦福大学荣休教授
美国科学院院士
美国艺术与科学院院士

“一般均衡”概念在任何标准经济
分析的正式运用中都一直比较隐晦，但
在里昂•瓦尔拉斯 (Léon Walras) [1874,
1877]的著作中变得清晰。分析的要素是

各类商品的竞争市场，均表现为买卖双
方有大量的参与者，所有人面临相同的
价格，且由市场理清。在此假设下，没
有流动性的问题；任何个人同整个市场
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相比都比较渺小，可以在任何特定的价
格买卖商品。货币没有根本性的作用，
只是作为一种有用的会计工具。
市场之所以关联，是因为同样的个
体在所有的或至少许多市场上出现，并
作为消费者或生产者基于所有的价格做
买卖决定。因此，一种商品的价格影响
到所有其它市场的市场行为。在这些条
件及其它因素的作用下，形成了一些值
得注意的理论成果。一整套价格（可能
不是特定的）因此确立，使得所有市场
上的供给等于需求。此外，也可假设个
人行为是理性的，因为这些市场上的个
人都在试图使其购买的商品的效用最大
化。那么，可以说以竞争均衡取得的配
置是有效的。
这种分析最初在本质上是静态的，
只说明了某一阶段的情况。但资本主义
体系本身是有前瞻性的。许多经济上的
决定对未来和现在都有影响，并关乎两
者之间的交易。储蓄是现在和未来消费
间的交易。投资是今天的消费，着眼于
在未来某一时点或更多时点收益。
希克斯 (Hicks) 的《价值与资本》
(Value and Capital) [1939] 简单综合
了一般均衡理论和资本的供需理论，引
起了全世界经济学家的关注。他指出，
未来供应的商品同今天供应的同类商品
不同，即使它们的物理性质相同。假设
市场是为不同期的商品买卖而创立，那

么，比如，一个钢厂今天买了一个鼓风
炉，同时在若干年后售卖钢铁。这样今
天就会知道未来的利润流，并选择今天
投入，现在和未来产出，从而使总利润
最大化。（未来商品的今日价格通常被
称为“贴现”价格。）
如果这些市场都存在，那么之前对
静态市场的所有分析就会适用了。会理
清所有市场的价格将存在，从而使配置
达到最适状态。
但这种对经济的描述不符合我们的
每日观察。未来交易市场只能在特定的
范围内并只针对特殊类别的商品存在。
我们确实有农业商品和某些矿物的未来
（期货）市场，但制成品没有。更重
要的是，我们还有些市场不交易普通商
品，而是在不同时点交易各类货币，比
如门类庞杂的信贷工具。
希克斯很清楚这一点。他建议个
体形成对未来价格的“预期”，并基于
当前价格和对未来价格的预期制定今日
计划。只有当前市场，包括信贷市场，
才是活跃的和均衡的（即所谓的暂时均
衡）。对未来的供应可分为耐久品和信
贷工具（贷款和债券）两类。
目前没有遇到内在因素能确保不
同参与者的预期相同。但市场的效率特
性取决于一种假设，即所有个体面临相
同的交易，或者说相同的相对价格。因
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此，在这种更宽泛的一般均衡体制下，不
能保证长期有效。
希克斯提到了一个假设，事实上阿
罗和德布鲁 (Arrow and Debreu) [1954]
对其强调了更多。这就是“完全预见”假
设，即个体能正确地预见未来价格。如前
所述，这种假设是连贯的，但它归因于经
济参与者的经济能力远过于学院派。原则
上，它要求所有经济主体知道所有其他主
体的功用和生产能力。这种情况不仅从经
验上判断是错误的，也与经济学家们的一
个主要论调不一致，即效率可以在只知道
自身喜好和生产能力的个体交易中实现。
一旦明确了许多资源配置不是在市
场，而是在对未来市场预期的基础上形成
的，就有两个问题出现了：消失的市场为
什么没有形成？以预期为导向的市场配置
暗示了什么？在此，我仅试图提出上述问
题，并就分析做出初步评论。
期货市场不存在的一个显著原因是
对未来的不确定性。不确定的理由有很
多，但其中尤其重要的一个当然是对科技
发展的不确定。为未来交易以特定价格在
现在签约是有风险的，因为科技改变可能
使成本与预期不同。另一个风险可能是未
来出现新产品，而其质量在今天看来变数
很大。
对未来的不确定是影响当前市场结
果的重要因素这一观点很久之前就基本被

北京论坛通讯

接受了，但过去并没有系统的方法把这种
不确定性纳入一般均衡理论框架中。我
介绍过一种方法，它由概率论和统计决
策论的通用公式演化而来 (阿罗 [1953,
1963-4])，后来又由德布鲁(Debreu)
[1959第七章] 发展。
事实上，我假设市场对经济体系之
外的所有影响其业绩的因素购入保险单。
这些因素特别包括技术改变、喜好转变、
暴风雨作用和自然界其它可能影响经济运
行的因素。
有了这种重新阐释，就可用一般均
衡理论的标准框架来证明均衡的存在和效
率。在此同样假设证券（以货币支付，至
少为记账单位）的作用。假设个体具备所
谓的“或有完全预见”，即针对某些外部
事件预见将会通行的价格的能力，然后视
属性状态而定就可以用货币来偿付证券。
这些证券同我们熟悉的保险单非常相似。
许多证券的偿付确实取决于某些事
件。除此类标准保险单外，还有普通股，
显然有很多类别。此外，公司债券和银行
贷款的支付时间和金额通常都是固定的，
但有违约风险，有时视某些事件而定。但
值得注意的是，对这些证券的偿付与外部
事件无关。偿付至少部分取决于价格和数
量等体系内的经济变量。例如，当公司的
投入价格相比产出价格过高时，公司就不
会偿付债券或分红。
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II. 经济主体有限的信息
过去50年，经济理论方面最重要的
创新或许是对所谓的“不对称信息”加
以强调。“信息”这个词合理而充分地
使用了数学统计或通信理论中的意义：
它是可以改变人们信念的。相互交易的
不同个体占有不同的信息；他们的生活
经历不同，体验观察的机会也不同。许
多经济学家从不同角度强调了这一概
念；我本人是从医疗经济学角度阐释这
一概念的 (阿罗 [1963]；综合评述参考
拉丰和马赫蒂摩 (Laffont and Martimort [2002]。) 保险公司很早就明白信
息不对称的结果，于是创造出“道德风
险”、“逆向选择”之类的主题。具体
说来，保险公司不能完全确认住户是否
采取了足够的措施防止火灾或医师是否
完成了必需量以上的诊断检验；因此，
成本有可能没有被降到最低。这被称

为“道德风险”。“逆向选择”出现的
情况是，最有谋生能力的人取得养老金
或意识到自己可能生病的人得到更多的
医疗保险。在两种情况下，保险公司都
没有被保险人的占有的某些信息。这种
现象在金融交易中也会出现；风险被某
一方知道比被其他方知道要好。
显然，不对称信息的出现为风险在
市场中的配置带来了困难。某些可能发
生的损害没有被施以保险。在其它情况
下，市场参与者会推断由市场行为本身
可得出什么结论。比如，如果某些人对
证券或地产价格上涨的原因比较模糊，
他们可能推断其他人有持乐观态度的理
由，因而决定购买，价格下降时也是同
样道理。市场的作用在风险配置时可能
消失或表现得很差。

III. 信息作为一种商品
显然，信息是做经济类决定时最重
要的因素，尤其是涉及到相关价值取决
于未知事件的证券或其它资产。此时，
信息的输送不能简单视为已知的。相
反，取得信息可能需要成本。比如，医
师通过医学院学习、实习训练及从自身
的行医实践获得信息。他或她把信息的

这种特殊性质视为一种商品。同样的信
息被反复使用；与其它投入不同的是，
使用它却不会耗尽它。这种特性说明，
术业专攻是有效的。不是人人都需要付
出代价获取这种信息，只有少数需要提
供必需服务的人才会需要。
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一般来说，银行家在金融界起到
这种作用。在此，基本信息是培训和经
验，从而有资格对潜在借款人的特定信
息进行评估。这种关系由一个市场不太
容易阐释清楚，因为每一笔信贷都包含
特定借款人的信息。结果是，某些资产
的交易性受限，流动性也受限。结果这
意味着，持有货币开始有价值，因为不
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太容易用其它资产购买其它商品。
自由市场经济的优点依然存在，因
此才会有不断的努力试图使其复活，就
像抵押支持证券。但附加的复杂因素意
味着信息退化。上述观点说明了在资本
主义历史上标志着金融市场特征的某些
紧张态势。

IV. 无效的动机：资本主义的特性？
说起当前的金融危机，美国联邦储
备委员会前主席艾伦•格林斯潘提过一个
非常中肯的问题：为什么金融机构会做
出如此危险的贷款？他们有不使自己置
身于风险中的明显动机；如果事情恶化
他们就会失败，这一点的确印证了。此
外，他们具备足够的关于风险的信息；
这不是消息不灵的投机者案例。
其中一种可能性可以从现代经济学
的行为动向中找到说法：金融家有认知
偏好。因为上节谈到的由信息的特征引
发的专业化，在某种意义上说，各类交
易在市场规模上较大，因此对市场体系
有重要作用。
但也有另一种观点，在许多报纸
和学术界比较常见。这种观点认为，一
旦有动机，经济主体会表现出理性。问
题的根源在于负债总是有限的。一家公

司可以破产，但这是它可能发生的最坏
的情形。同样，公司的主管最差也就是
被解雇。在业务进展顺利时给予他或她
的额外业绩表现嘉奖在市场不好时也
不会收回。结果，一项在社会层面无利
可图的高风险投资（预期产生负面价值
或预期积极价值不足以补偿市场决定的
风险水平）可能对决策者个人来说是理
性的，因为后者不会承受所有的负面结
果。此类争论同之前的金融危机（20世
纪80年代的储蓄和贷款危机）已经被放
在一起提到 (凯恩；Kane [1989])。
这种动机问题是现代资本主义本质
所固有的，同时也被筑入有限责任这一
概念中。显然，这种政策的一个目的是
增加承担风险的能力。唯一的问题是，
在不完全和不对称的信息世界里，它会
不会带来过多的风险。
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V. 政策启示
金融危机给经济体带来的代价是非
常昂贵的，虽然历次危机的影响力各不
相同。当前的经济危机尤为严重，在美
国和欧洲都波及颇深且持续时间较长。
于是会有一个问题：要怎么做才能阻止
未来重复发生此类危机，或至少限制其
造成的损失。
（至少）有两种可能的解决方式。
一个是改变其牵涉到的个体的动机。但
事实上对衍生证券发行负最主要责任的
主体本身也损失最大。当然，他们并没
有承担其对社会造成的全部损失，但
也伤亡惨重。那些在一个世纪或更长时
间以来一直是金融界中心的大公司消失
了。我们无疑可以做一些事情来改善补
偿机制。奖金可以在几年内发放，从而
得以判断个体的决策是否能产生持续的
好效果。这样就会防止某些比较看重眼
前利益的交易发生。但在激进的资本主
义体系里需承担风险的需求终究不会使
有限责任分化太多。

另一种可能的政策导向是设立一
套新的金融规则。具体说来，限制金融
动乱的传播，而非防止其发生。我们不
能也不想保护信息灵通的人不在投机中
亏本。投资失败从个体传播到整个经济
体是由使用借贷资本，即“杠杆化”引
起的。这可以通过限制杠杆化水平加以
控制，即要求投资者投入一大笔自有
资金，并限制其可以使用借贷资本的范
围。这种规则早在1934年大萧条时期就
被引进美国股市，至今在商业银行中还
通行。因此可以考虑把他们扩展到所有
形式的投资中。
金融关系的多样化使得上述规则难
以制定，难以执行。我们需要不断的研
究并保持警惕性，对规则反复修改，才
能满足金融圈层出不穷的变动。但毫无
疑问，一旦承诺限制杠杆化水平，就可
以执行这一政策，从而限制金融市场的
破坏作用。
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天、地、人和谐及不同文明的和谐
要在各文明间建立和谐、实
现精神和经济上的繁荣，第
一步必定是在我们自己中间
及天地间建立和谐。

赛义德•侯赛因•纳瑟
美国乔治•华盛顿大学教授
传统研究基金会主席

任何真正关切当今人类生存状态
的人肯定注意到我们生活从精神、哲
学、心理到社会、经济、政治再到环境
的诸多层面都存在着前所未有的危机和
混乱，如今这些危机和混乱威胁着地球
的命运，包括我们自己的命运。借用中
国古语的说法——天地人和谐，从印度
教和佛教到基督教和伊斯兰教的人类其
它主要传统中，也有与之对应的说法，
而今许多人不追求天地人和谐，不顾内
心和谐，甚至有人竟然认为这样的和谐
不可能实现，也没有任何意义。我们的
世界被个人、种族、经济组织和国家的
私利主宰。我们经常说到但往往是抽象
意义上的仁爱，当我们努力做到无私，
通常是我们的利益服从于我们从属的团
体、组织或国家的利益，而不是服从于
全人类，虽然有例外，但这些例外很大
程度上仅是少数人的声音。
当然有人可能断言情况一直如此，
因此也将持续下去，但这种断言忽视了
我们当前处境已经发生了根本变化，变

化的处境要求我们扩大“自己人”联
盟，最终囊括全人类。在现代通讯及
生产方式影响了传统的生活模式，前所
未有地将不同区域的人们紧密联系在一
起，致使世界上一个区域的人的行为给
其它区域的人带来重大影响之前；在切
尔诺贝利的放射云导致瑞典拉普兰居民
死亡，一个国家的碳排放导致另一个与
之相距遥远的国家洪水泛滥之前；一个
区域的男男女女以为他们自己所处的世
界就是整个世界。一千年前，在中国人
眼里，中国实际上就是整个世界，中国
社会就是整个人类社会，穆斯林、基督
徒及印度教教徒各自也都认为自己所处
的世界就是整个世界，当然具体情形各
有不同。虽然先知和圣人确实着眼于全
世界人民，但对绝大多数人而言，这种
眼光不过是形而上的东西，并不以任何
具体的方式影响他们的生活。除了极个
别情况，他们也不需要这样的眼光。各
派宗教仅针对其受众，为了特定的受众
各宗教注定具备其仁爱情怀。依归于某
文明的人都认为他们自己的文明纯粹而
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简单，经常视自己文明之外的人为不开
化的人、野蛮人、异教徒等。
这种自然秩序下出现了现代西方
文明，现代西方文明不仅力图独占文明
发展的条件并试图以新的极权主义方式
达到目的，而且否认其它世界观的合理
性，企图从根本上毁灭其它文明。因
西方文明的强大影响蔓延至全世界，不
论已经皈依西方文明的人生活在哪里，
文明都意味着被欧化（西化）或现代
化了。这个过程本身就使得说起多元文
明显得不合适宜、冗赘多余。殖民地时
期，即便是亚洲人、非洲人或其他人对
西方统治的反对，也通常不是以异文明
和传统为名，而是以现代欧洲民族主义
的形式出现，印度圣雄甘地发起的运动
和伊斯兰国家的一些反殖民运动属于例
外。因此，过去二十年里，部分起因于
塞缪尔.亨廷顿本应无可挑剔的论文，
对多元文明的论述再度盛行是颇有意义
的。
我们现在说到文明、各文明和谐的
重要性以及各文明对抗内在的危险，确
实颇有意义。这种遣词表明说话者已经
意识到这样的事实：尽管西方文明的影
响波及全世界，但迄今尚不能、未来也
不可能消灭世界上其它主要文明、创造
各种文明的世界观或 “主导思想”。实
际上西方文明内部发生重大危机后，很
多西方人深深着迷于其它文明的哲学、

宗教、艺术、理念，甚至科技，而不久
前这一切还被许多人认为与自己毫无关
联。如今能以前所未有的便捷度接触其
它文明的智慧结晶，而现代主义在西方
盛行导致了部分真理缺失，通过追寻先
前缺失的真理和了解其他文明的智慧，
西方学者已有很多著述论证诸多智慧传
统的教导存在极大相似性，包括传统西
方国家的教导在内，而我们很多人把传
统西方国家的教导称作永恒的智慧或永
恒的哲学。
基于这些训导很多人开始明白现
代主义危机之所以发生的更深层次的
原因，主要原因可谓违背天道以及最终
与“地”之间丧失了和谐。他们已逐渐
意识到现代世界观的传播已导致在如此
多层面上发生前所未有的冲突：导致个
人主义兴起从而致使社会秩序弱化；导
致心理不平衡在现代社会这么多人中间
扩散；导致前所未有的环境危机，若任
其发展将对全人类的未来将造成可怕的
后果；导致个人及集体道德秩序弱化；
导致前所未有的贫富差距；导致极端物
质匮乏而部分人享受荣华富贵；导致所
谓的全球政治秩序不公正，这种不公正
实际上是强者以武力征服弱者后的无秩
序；还导致了很多其它问题，解决这些
问题对全人类都很重要。无须乎是先知
都能预见到解决我们如此多难题的出路
在于在我们各文明之间及各文明内部建
立和谐。
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然而，在我们这个混乱的世界，如
果天地人之间没有尽可能达到和谐，如
果我们每个人内心天地人没有尽可能和
谐，就不可能实现文明之间的和谐。铭
记《论语》里的话，“为政以德，譬如
北辰，居其所而众星共之”（卷二，亚
瑟.韦利翻译），我们必须在自己内心
重建道德秩序，在此基础上重建我们周
围世界的道德秩序。但有一点，而今我
们道德行为的关联对象必定是全人类。
并且，我们这种全球秩序眼光一定不能
建立在支持相对论和世俗人道主义的基
础上，世俗人道主义的基础一方面是流
变不定的世俗人性，另一方面是在温和
的文化最小共通性名义下对我们自己
传统的抹杀，而应建立在真正的人性基
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础上，真正的人性是我们一切传统的根
本，也如我们智慧传统核心的永恒哲学
所证实的，真正的人性也是我们恰当称
之为“公认的传统”的根本。对兼具这
种全球眼光与宇宙视野的人而言，其任
务是在相互尊重的基础上实现不同文明
之间的和谐，而和谐的前提是我们自己
内心世界的重新建构，继而在那些受我
们引导建起这种天地和谐观的人内心实
现重建。没有内心和谐，我们关于文明
和谐的言说只是空谈，套用一句莎士比
亚的名言，制造太多的愤怒与喧嚣没有
任何意义。
人有思想、会思考，其思维通常决
定其行为。让我们提及几个具体概念，
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在力求实现各文明和谐的过程中，这些
概念对我们的行为方式起着关键作用。
如今不同个体、社会和文明之间
的相互联系要求我们超越一切狭隘。根
据“他者”利益能够并确实在实现我们
最高利益的过程中必定发挥的作用，
我们必须重审我们心目中自己种族、
国家、文化、甚至文明的利益。我们必
须意识到其它任何文明都视自己为“
中央王国”，借用一个中国古语的概
念——“明堂”即天地相接的地方，但
其存在形式对“他者”和对我们而言是
相同的。我们必须尊重其它文明的完整

性以及各文明自身包含的宝贵真理和
现实，不论表面上他们和我们心目中“
自己的一切”有多大的差异。这些使
我们回想起了《论语•雍也》里的一句
古言：“己欲立而立人，己欲达人而达
人”。本着相互尊重的精神，所有谋
求文明和谐的人都必须反对纯粹基于物
质要素建立决意破坏人类文明和文化宝
贵多样性的全球秩序。和谐总要以多样
性的存在为前提，消灭多样性的结果不
是和谐，而是愈加死板的同一性，这样
只会使人类世界变得贫乏，并且对我们
从传统中继承的丰富精神遗产最具破坏
性。
我们必须力求复苏中国杰出儒家学
者兼哲学家杜维明所称的“天人合一”
的思想。该思想极大程度上是中国思
想，但不仅仅是中国思想，实际上在其
它传统里也有对应的观点。据我们所有
传统智慧所教的观点，人不是孤岛，不
是创造自己客观现实的主体。人将他自
己跟客观世界联系在一起，客观世界具
有不受其主观主义左右的本体真实，包
括与他所处社会的有机联系，中国古典
思想极大程度上强调了该观点，也包括
他跟全人类的有机联系。还包括与自然
界、实质上与整个宇宙，以及与中国古
典宇宙观中的乾坤最深层的联系。
实现天人合一才是我们真正的天
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性，这种意识在我们心中复苏应对我
们生活各个层面的行为方式产生直接影
响：意味着在我们和我们周围的自然
世界之间重建平衡；意味着重返自然状
态，包括禅宗在内的远东经典流派很雄
辩地探讨过这种状态；意味着对边界的
重新思考，依照边界我们界定个体、社
会、国家、甚至文明并看待自身与“他
者”的关系。这种自然状态跟随心所欲
相反，在这种自然状态下实现内心和谐
的基础上，我们能谋求同我们所处社会
的和谐，建立经济政治秩序，这种秩序
的基础不是自私、贪婪、侵略和征服，
而是同“他者”基于完整性和保持完整
性的前提下创造的和谐。
我们不要忘记和谐的前提是多元
化的存在。如果一个人只会弹奏一个音
符，他肯定创作不出协奏曲。泯灭多元
化的同一性带来的结果不是和谐生活，
而是无例外的消亡。各文明的和谐、与
当下我们经常提及的自然界的和谐、以
及实现这些和谐，如今已不再是遥远的
理想，而是事关人类生死的大问题，意
味着我们要以新态度对待多元化，不论
是种族、宗教、文化、社会的多元化还
是文明的多元化，并且最终以新态度对
待非人生物的多元化。
再者，不能按照为现代主义辩护
的哲学家的观点理解多元化，这些哲学
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家认为多元化是建立在纯粹相对论和对
所有真理加以否定的基础之上的所谓“
普遍主义”。这不过是只会导致知识分
子自杀的伪普遍主义。我所说的多元化
本身是基于真理的，同我们自己传统中
的真理紧密相连，同时尊重“他者”，
也不否认错误发生。没有真理就没有谬
误，没有善就没有恶。
就不同文明而言，真正的多元化意
味着培养对其它文明的尊重意识，尊重
他者即便是与我们不同的生活、思想、
文化和行为。这就要求培养合作的精
神，而非侵略征服。当然，在企图用武
力征服别人的侵略者和侵略征服的对象
之间不可能存在和谐。
说到文明间的和谐，有必要提及文
明内部和谐的意义。历史上鲜有文明之
间的战争和对抗。大多数冲突都发生在
归属同一文明的不同国家、部落及民族
间，甚至相同两大文明中，一些要素联
合体与另一些要素联合体相互对抗。我
们历史上有很多这样的例子，比如，同
属伊斯兰文明的奥斯曼帝国和伊朗萨法
维王朝跟同属西方文明的不同欧洲国家
结盟，如法国、英国及奥匈帝国，目的
就是为了在相互对抗中占上风。实际上
有些人已经基于历史和当今的情况对“
文明冲突”整个观点提出批评。就此批
评而言，他们是错误的，因为各文明共
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存仍是强大的现实，尽管有些国家之间
以及某些国家内部集团之间并不和谐。
如果我们不努力创造和谐，世界将面临
文明间极其严重的对抗。那些称“西方
和其它”的人已经在宣示文明对抗了。
因此我们现在必须谋求文明内及文明间
的和谐。
不论我们依归哪种文明，为了在
我们自己中间以及与“他者”之间实现
和平，我们必须培养一种深深植根于我
们智慧传统的对生命的全局观。我们的
每一个传统都应该真正地运用它的精神
财富为解决当前人类面临的前所未有的
危机贡献力量，而每一个文明都为实现
这一目标发挥着各自独特的作用。我
们必须不仅加强同我们自己的社会集团
团的有机联系，不仅加强同少数人群体
的联系，无论他们是否具备民族的、种
族的、语言或宗教上的某些特征，不仅
加强同与我们有极大共性的相同文明中
其他人的联系，还要加强同依归于其他
文明的人的联系以及同全人类的有机
联系。我们总要充分意识到人必须与之
和谐的天的象征物是覆盖地上万物的天
空，我们行走在地球上，我们必须与
地球和谐。如今的情形是，全局观已不
再像先前那样不过是少数先知和幻想家
的理想，而是当前必须要贯彻的思想，
如果不能贯彻，我们即将面临集体性灾
难。这一点在全球环境危机中体现得最
为明显，通过环境危机，我们清晰可见
同自然界不和谐不仅是影响那些制造

了不和谐且基于这种不和谐生活行事的
人，而是影响全人类。
作为荣幸在此知名论坛发表主旨演
讲的第一个穆斯林，我觉得最后有必要
谈谈伊斯兰文明和中华文明之间实现和
谐的可能性，历史上两大文明保持着长
久的联系，地理位置上相互比邻。早在
萨珊王朝，后来成为伊斯兰文明主中心
的波斯帝国同中国已有深切交往。即便
在那时候，丝绸之路不仅是运送丝绸、
玉石、地毯等货物的通道，也是传播艺
术、科学、甚至宗教等思想文化元素的
枢纽。我们不要忘记佛教最初是经由波
斯帝国东边的省份传入中国的。随着伊
斯兰文明的建立，很多领域的交流更加
突出了。
中国的喀什市曾是具有波斯风格
的一个城市，当时为伊斯兰文明的繁华
中心。过去几百年里中国画开始影响波
斯的景观。伊朗的大不里士生活着一批
中国天文学家，而北京也有着一些波斯
的天文学家。中国的医药著作被译成波
斯语并加以解释。中国故事被纳入波斯
文学，出现在诸如尼扎米作品的杰作
中。伊斯兰科学对中国科学发展也有一
定影响。造纸术这般核心的技术在波斯
语中为Kaghaz，该词源于中文，从中国
传入伊斯兰国家，再从伊斯兰国家传到
欧洲。且中国有穆斯林，贾米等人将很
多重要的波斯文本翻译成经典新儒学语
言，这些文本为17世纪中国伊斯兰古典
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研究带来了一些变化。
伊斯兰同中国从科技到天文再到哲
学等很多层面的历史交往尚未完全记述
下来。基于多种原因，有必要完整记述
双方的交流，其中一个不容小觑的原因
是双方交往是世界史上最精彩的文明往
来。并且，双方交往的长久历史对今天
两种文明间建立和谐发挥基础性作用，
建立和谐的基础不仅是权益考虑。亨
廷顿认为伊斯兰文明与中华文明结盟对
西方构成最大的威胁。是真的吗？这种
结盟或许违背西方国家在亚非的某些利
益，但如果我们按上述理解文明间和谐
的价值，这种协同不必破坏两种文明同
西方世界的和谐。实际上建立两种文明
间的和谐一定有益于全人类，只要不是
纯粹为了政治经济利益，只要不是为了
让那些同盟者联合起来对抗打压他们共
同敌视的另一文明。
从当今世界可怕的现状看，之所
以造成这种现状是因为人们只考虑私利
以及恃强临弱，文明内及文明间的和谐
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在很多人看来不过是幻想，充其量是梦
想，然而实际上这是我们避免全球灾难
的唯一希望。与天地和谐，将我们与一
切生物联在一起形成有机体，力求在我
们自身中间、在各文明间、以及与自
然界实现和谐与和平，是我们作为一个
物种生存的唯一方式，是我们作为真正
的人唯一自救方式。若在平常生活中个
人不践行、各社会和各文明不贯彻这一
切，这些都不过是好听的话而已，说完
很快就被忘记了。
中国有句谚语，“千里之行，始
于足下。”要在各文明间建立和谐、实
现精神和经济上的繁荣，第一步必定是
在我们自己中间及天地间建立和谐。只
有迈出第一步，我们才能继续前进，实
现我们文明内部的和谐以及与其它文明
的和谐。这一任务的完成关乎全世界人
民未来的命运。让我们迈出第一步，继
而满怀希望和决心，努力走完前面的千
里艰辛路，将承载我们各文明的大篷车
安全开往终点，那里将是和平和谐的处
所。BJF
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一个多重与多元文明的世界
在我们这个多元文明的世界
上，文明间的接触与跨文明
的交融是主流，而文明的冲
突则是偶发的支流。

一元文明观的盛行

彼得•乔希姆•卡赞斯坦
美国政治学会主席
康奈尔大学教授
美国艺术与科学院院士

在这篇简短的演讲中，我将提出
两个基本论点。第一，文明具有多重形
态和多元性质，这是对于文明的最好理
解。第二，尽管中国和美国都坚信,自
己的文明有着无与伦比的独特性，但在
文明多元性这一中心点上,它们其实同其
他主要文明是一样的，并没有什么超凡
出众之处。我关于文明多元性的看法不
同于那些自以为是、并在东西方都受到
广泛喝彩的保守主义和自由主义观点。
具体来说，保守派主张，文明由一系列
等级分明的文化范式所组成，其核心价
值是不容置疑的；自由派则认为，可以
用明确及无可争议的自由主义准则对人
类行为是否得体或是否“文明”作出判
断。我的文明多元观同这些看法是不同
的。
文明是存在于民族国家之上、全

球社会之下的社会组织形式。从历史上
看，文明的基础是都市精英赖以攫取农
民资源的都市生活形态和劳动分工。在
文明的中心，往往存在着宗教传统与世
俗传统、尤其是与文学传统交错混杂的
情形。
浸淫保守主义和自由主义思潮的一
元论肇始于十八世纪的欧洲。到了十九
世纪，关于文明单一性准则的一元论被
奉为圭臬。这种文明单一性准则根植于
种族、族群归属、宗教以及欧洲文明优
越于所有其他文明的信念。然而，将人
类区分为文明人和野蛮人的看法并不是
一种仅仅在欧洲历史上才存在的现象。
在我们的时代，这种看法在亨廷顿所著
《文明的冲突》一书的众多具有保守倾
向的支持者中赢得了广泛赞同（这本书
已被译成39种语言）。很多致力于改
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善法治并提升善政全球标准的自由派人
士，也持有这种看法。进而言之，这种
一元观在当今所有主要文明中，无论是
美国、中国、欧洲、印度、日本、俄罗
斯，还是伊斯兰世界，都大有市场。相
信所谓蛮夷兵临文明城下的人，无处不
有，无时不在。
亨廷顿为我们的时代重新拾起了这
一陈旧的一元文明观。他的《文明的冲
突》一书或可称为冷战终结以来有关国
际关系的最有影响力的著作。在亨廷顿
看来，文明是有内聚力和共识基础的、
凝固不变的，且具有如同国家般的行动
能力。然而，亨廷顿在坚持一元文明观
的同时，却又接受在一个多种文明并存
的世界上多样化行为准则的存在。他对
九一一事件的准确预感增强了其著述的
可信度，从而使他的书至今依然受用。
然而，相对于学术界来说，一般公众却
很少注意到亨廷顿对于所谓文明冲突夸
大其辞的事实。大量的分析评论令人信
服地表明，冲突大多发生在文明内部
而非文明之间。《文明的冲突》的第二
个主要论点涉及了中、美两大文明之间
的关系。自从冷战终结以来，这一关系
可以最恰当地概括为接触或交往而非冲
突。然而，该书的广泛号召力并没有因
为亨廷顿关于中美冲突的误判而消失。
与亨廷顿相比较，自由派反其道而
行之。与亨廷顿不同的是，他们往往更

愿意承认任何一种特定文明的内部都存
在着多样化的文化范式，但他们同时又
很难抛弃那种认为只能用一种标准来判
断文明间关系是否恰当的观念。在有关
失败国家、善政良治的标准、财产权利
以及市场透明化等问题的长期而激烈的
论争中，自由派的这一倾向表露无遗。
在所有这些以及其他许多问题上，自由
派的论述往往都是以世界上只有一种正
确的行为准则为前提的，且对此深信不
疑。因此，在欧美自由主义的公众话语
中，“西方”普遍是用单数形式来表达
的：它建立在西方理性发展的基础之
上，具有普世性，是一种至善至美的实
质性存在，并不断地将世界的各个部分
整合进来。
无独有偶，在亚洲同样存在着一
种受到西方理性思维浸染但却是反西方
的“逆向话语”，并同样受到了保守派
和自由派的大力推崇。关于亚洲文明执
掌龙头的时代将要降临的呼声，或许已
从昨天的日本转移到了今天的中国，并
会转移到明天的印度。斗转星移，但这
样的呼声却有增无减。这种“东方主
义”与“西方主义”一脉相承，同样以
单数形式界定和表述东方与西方。持一
元文明观的人们虽然身处不同的国家和
地区，分属不同的意识形态阵营，但他
们所主张的一元论都隐含着知识上的误
导性和政治上的危险性。
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多重与多元的文明：美国与中国

我在此主张，文明是多元的。从古
代到近现代的历史来看，那种认为“西
方”有着一成不变的集体身份认同、并
在文化上一向具有凝聚力的看法，是站
不住脚的。德国曾经是西方最顽固的敌
人，但在第二次世界大战后，经过强力
整合，它却成为力图遏止“东方野蛮专
制统治”潮流的“西方文明民主国家”
联盟的一员。此外，尽管英美模式在二
十世纪下半叶占据着举足轻重的地位，
但是资本主义民主政体的多样化却一直
是西方世界的一个突出特征。根据卡尔•
多伊奇（Karl Deutsch）的历史分析，中世
纪的欧洲存在着六种不同的文明形态：
地中海周边地区的禁欲基督教文明；西
欧和中欧地区的拉丁基督教文明；以
及东南欧的拜占庭文明。连接这三大文
明的，是几个世纪以来盘踞伊比利亚半
岛、横跨非洲及欧亚大陆的伊斯兰贸易
圈，以及同样从事贸易的犹太文明和维
京文明的相关部分。由此可见，西方的
多元化是无可否认的。
这种情况不仅存在于西方文明，
也存在于其他文明。例如，中华文明并
不是围绕着无可争议的儒家文化或亚洲
价值观凝聚而成的。事实上，同美国一
样，作为中华文明内部多元性以及中国

所处外部环境的反映，中国也经历了围
绕着真理的论证而发生的种种冲突。同
美国的自由主义思想一样，中国的儒家
文化同样有其多样性，并经历过种种内
部争论。自十九世纪末以来，儒家文化
作为帝制的工具而遭到了唾弃，并失去
了作为政治意识形态的功能。但今天，
由于儒家文化的人文主义色彩，形形色
色的新儒学重新受到了人们的关注。在
过去一个多世纪里，儒家文化曾被广
泛视为导致中国诸多弊病的主要因素，
但近年来，中国政府却积极致力于复兴
儒家文化。作为一种意识形态，儒家文
化赖以发挥作用的基础是尊卑有序、礼
尚往来、伦理纲常的价值观。而从这些
价值观所引申出来的政治品质，即仁、
义、礼、智、信，如今已不再被视为糟
粕，而是被颂扬为社会的财富。
儒家人文主义的道德和宗教关怀对
解决当代中国的若干迫切问题依然具有现
实意义。杜维明的相关思考，在很大程
度上是与什穆埃尔•艾森斯塔特（Shmuel
Eisenstadt）的著述以及多重现代性的
概念一脉相承的。对杜维明来说，“文
化中国”的要旨在于明了中国人之为中
国人的意义。杜氏所言的“文化中国”
并不是一个地缘政治上、语言上或种族
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上的概念，而是由大中华地区的跨国关
系以及文明与野蛮之间不断变更的边界
这两大要素所界定的。文化中国产生于
这些不同的华人世界内部及相互之间的
对话，过去处于华夏世界边缘的地带，
现在却突然担当起了帮助中国走向文明
这一自己并不熟悉的角色。而在中国之
外受到了中华文化影响的区域，儒家文
化的各种传统在日本、韩国和越南争奇
斗妍。简而言之，儒家文化有着不同的
形态，它并不是根植于帝国、政体或现
代民族国家土壤之中的中国人特有的本
质属性，而是超越了国界、沿着中华文
化圈的边缘地带被广泛加以运用的一种
文化资源。
进而言之，在中国大陆本身，儒家
文化传统与道家、佛教、伊斯兰教、基
督教、民间宗教、无神论和世俗主义等
其他传统百家争鸣、相得益彰。而更引
人注目的，或许是带有地域特征的多元
文化传统的复兴。中国通常被分为东、
西、南、北、中五个区域。在这次演讲
中，我只能用高度概括的语言来简明扼
要地表达我的观点。我认为，中国沿海
地区的世界性视野和经济的充满活力，
与中国内陆地区的爱国情怀及经济的相
对落后，共同构成了当代中国多元的传
统，并引发了中华文明内部各种不同看
法之间充满生机的辩论。而这些辩论也
会影响到中国以外其他文明的命运。频
繁经历巨变的当代中国好似一个在狭小

浴缸里不断翻滚的巨人；巨人翻滚时难
免水波四溢、遍地狼藉，并因此而可能
波及邻居。
作为一个在北京发表演讲的美国
人，我选择以美、中两大文明为例，来
论证文明具有多重形态和多元性质。在
这一点上，中国与美国一样是完全常态
的，并没有什么超凡出众之处。我在
今年夏天出版的《世界政治中的文明》
（Civilizations in World Politics）
一书中，对世界上所有其他主要文明也
进行了与此类似的论证。诸如“东方”
和“西方”之类的概念，并不能精准地
描述我们的过去和现在，也不能准确地
描述我们的未来。这类概念范畴炮制出
了一个虚构的世界，在那里，追求名利
的知识分子们发起学术论战，争权夺利
的政客们则误导公众卷入无谓的政治冒
险或军事对抗。
保守派笃信军事实力压倒一切。自
由派则认为，世俗的自由主义规范是普
世价值，有着与生俱来的超越其他所有
规范的优越性。多种文明并存的事实本
身，便是对于这两者的釜底抽薪。几十
年前，约瑟夫•斯大林曾不无嘲讽地提过
这样一个问题：“教皇手下有几个师的
部队？”曾几何时，出身波兰、具有超
凡个人魅力的罗马教皇却成为将苏联扫
入历史垃圾堆的推动力量。而如果世俗
化的自由主义价值观真有艳压群芳的天
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然魅力的话，那么自由派便完全没有必
要在过去两百多年间用心良苦地培植其
理念的吸引力了。毕竟，只有在世俗自
由主义所供奉的普世标准为人们所心悦
诚服地接受时，它才称得上具有真正的
感召力。文明的政治进程之所以值得我
们关注，是因为它冲击了盛气凌人的保
守派和自由派的成见，颠覆了社会科学
和人文领域中种种敝帚自珍的观念。
和其他各大文明一样，在美国和中
国这两个个案中，文明内部的多元性因
其所处的大环境而得到了加强。这里所
指的“大环境”，并不是国际市场或以
国家为主体的国际体系；这两个概念虽
然被频繁使用，但却有着过分空泛和过
度抽象的硬伤。这里所指的是“全球家
园”（global ecumene），亦即一个承载
人类知识与实践活动的全球体系。全球
家园这个概念所要表达的不是一套统一
的标准，而是一种对于人类共享的价值
理念的宽松认知，其中包含着人类和而
不同的辩证观。这种对于共享价值观的
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宽松认知，是以全人类的物质和精神福
祉为核心的。由此，全“人类”的“福
祉”和权利不再是任何单个文明或若干
文明或政治结构或意识形态的特权或产
物。相反，服务于人类福祉的技术手段
和人权的规范在实践过程中获得了生命
力，并为所有文明提供了参照的范本。
这一家园并不指明行事的政治路径。它
所提供的，只是一种范本。尽管人们常
常会偏离其道，但这套范本却构成了
当今所有文明体系中政治权威及合法性
的基础。所有国家、政体和帝国都宣称
其服务于个人的福祉，而人人拥有不可
剥夺的固有权利的原则也获得了普遍承
认。这两种进程的存在加强了文明所固
有的多元性。它们既打击了将单一标准
强加于多样化世界的知识领域及政治上
的帝国主义，也抵制了迫使我们接受任
何或一切政治行为的相对主义价值观。
这两种进程体现了包容一切主要文明体
的现代性文明的特质。它们瓦解了专制
的政治能力，削弱了滥权的道德基础。

文明进程

文明不是一种先决条件，而是由人
类实践所开创的进程。那些自诩文明的
人都曾有过蒙沌未开的过去，且无法确
保不致落入退化堕落的未来。这些实践
活动日积月累，形成了诸如“美国化”

或“中国化”的文明进程。它们不断地
塑造并重新塑造着人类行为上及符号上
的疆域。在当今世界上，这些实践进程
交汇成一种全球范围的现代性文明。
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在人类多种多样的实践活动中，
我们不难发现跨文明的交往及文明间的
碰撞。文明无论就其内部关系还是外部
关系而言，都带有论争和异议的烙印。
文明的论争产生不同的进程和结果。结
果之一，是文化帝国主义，它将一种文
明的规范与实践单方面强加给其他本土
文化，必欲将后者的规范与实践置之死
地而后快。结果之二，是本土行为者囫
囵吞枣地全盘接受外来文化产品及实践

的皮毛而非精髓。结果之三，是一个吸
收融合的世界：本土文化有选择地吸收
外来文化，其规范与实践则因此而发生
变化。这种结果最典型地体现在主要文
明之间的关系中。这是一种欲予欲取的
文明进程，即信息、思想、价值观、规
范、认同等文化资源的交流吸收。它所
凸显的,是文明内部和文明之间社会实践
关系的转变而非权力均衡的转变。

结论

在这篇演讲中，我强调了世界文明
多元性与多重状态的观点。在这个世界
上，中美两大文明并没有什么特别超凡
出众之处，而有着同所有其他主要文明
相似的地位。在我们这个多元文明的世
界上，文明间的接触与跨文明的交融是
主流，而文明的冲突则是偶发的支流。
过去三十年间中美两大文明之间的关系
为这一论点提供了充分的证据。我因此
而在这篇演讲中指出，无论是东方还是
西方，保守派与自由派的基本认知受到
了严重误导。他们先入为主的偏见不能
帮助我们建设一个更美好、更多样化的
世界，让所有文明在共同背景下互相学
习、取长补短；这些偏见却有可能将
我们带入一个人人自危、以邻为壑的世
界，使文明弱化为唯我独尊的独白，从

而导致文明不是走向交汇与交融，而是
走向对立与冲突。
今天，我们生活在充满挑战的时
代。仅仅一年前，世界经济曾摇摇欲
坠，濒临崩溃的边缘。对于这场危机，
盘踞在欧美各大金融中心的一小群唯利
是图、为所欲为的权势者和相关制度机
构难辞其咎。国家的大规模干预使得全
球资本主义免于崩溃，但却无法阻止危
机对全球数以千万计的人民所造成的巨
大伤害。就其起源而言，2008年的美国
金融危机与1997年的亚洲金融危机有着
惊人的相似之处。1997年前，从东京
流出的热钱流入亚洲各地，到处寻找高
于在日本所能得到的回报。而2008年
以前，华尔街在全球各地到处兜售它所
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发明的新的金融产品，而人们则误以为
这些金融产品已经消除了潜在的经济风
险。在这两个事例中，由于不同国民经
济体系、不同国家以及不同文明体所采
取的多样化的措施，危机才没有酿成更
大的惨剧。多重和多元文明的存在为多
种多样的制度与实践提供了合法性。这
就是多样化的长处。没有任何一种单一
的市场经济模式——无论是美国的、欧
洲的、印度的、伊斯兰的、日本的，还
是中国的——囊括高效和公平的所有品
质。在一个如此错综复杂的世界上，不
可能只有一种经济逻辑；而多重状态和
多元性质的文明的存在，恰恰可以发挥
减震器的功能。协调而非冲突，是以多
元文明为基础的世界经济秩序的基本特
征。
然而，我们或许会在未来走向一种
不同类型的冲突甚至暴力冲突的前景。
这里所涉及的是汤因比以单数形式及大
写字母开头拼写的“大文明”（Civilization）。作为一种物质形态，“大文
明”的持续生存能力面临着各种威胁，
而这是整个人类和地球上的许多其他物
种及各种生态系统所必须面对的。在这
个意义上，“大文明”认同的本质之
所在是物质的，而不是原生的、话语式
的、或主观意向的。这种大文明认同或
许会激发起以追求“大文明”命运共同
体为目标的社会和政治运动，在某种意
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义上就像人们早先追求民族命运共同体
那样。但即便是在这种不同类型的文明
冲突即“大文明”冲突中，有关科学、
社会运动、教育以及其他诸多层面的政
治问题仍将继续居于中心地位。那么，
多重和多元的文明是否蕴涵着足够的创
新潜力及学习能力，从而能够成功地创
造出捍卫“大文明”的应对战略？这是
一个尚无确定答案的问题。
鲁德亚德•吉卜林在其1899年所作
《东西方民谣》一诗中，开篇即吟诵
道：“东方是东方，西方是西方；二者
永远天各一方。”吉卜林是错误的。
不同文明之间最大的共同点不在于它
们各自文化上的内聚性、封闭性或冲突
倾向，而在于它们的多元性差异、多重
形态、以及彼此间的碰撞与交融。我
们应当抵制那些对事物作非此即彼的过
度简单化划分的诱惑，而代之以开放的
胸襟，把握住一位学者曾称之为“混杂
的世界主义”的知识层面和政治上的机
遇。“混杂的世界主义” 这一概念精辟
地概括了不同文明异中有同、同中有异
的错综复杂的现象。而这种同异交错并
存的现象，正是多重与多元文明世界的
最本质特征。
谢谢！BJF
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中国经济增长的基础

北京论坛通讯

改革开放大幅度降低了中国经济
的制度成本，才使这个有着悠久
文明历史的最大的发展中国家，
成为增长最快的经济，并以自己
的增长改变了全球经济格局。

中国的经济增长改变了中国人的生活，也改变了全球经济格局。因此，中国
的增长不无理由地被看成了一个奇迹。本文以制度变迁来解释中国的经济增长，中
心论点是：经由重新界定产权，中国大幅度降低了全盘公有计划模式的制度运行成
本，从而解放了庞大人力资源的生产力与创造力，得以在全球市场上形成了综合成
本竞争优势。

改革的体制出发点

周其仁
北京大学国家发展研究院院长
中国经济研究中心主任

计划经济制度的思想根据之一是
公司理论。人们观察到，在市场里成长
起来的大公司，内部有计划，但整个经
济却没有计划。马克思认为，随着生产
力越来越社会化，公司组织将越来越巨
大，直到覆盖整个国民经济，从而把大
公司内部的计划转变为全社会的计划。 1
列宁的构想更为直截了当：布尔什维克
领导的社会主义，就是把全体社会成

员都变成国家公司的雇员，使整个苏维
埃经济像一个超级国家公司那样组织起
来。2
科斯（1988）在回顾他的公司理
论的时候，明确讲他自己曾经受到那种
把国家看做一个大公司思想的影响。3
当然科斯的贡献，是提出了关于公司性
质的经济学分析。他首先问：在“充分

参见马克思：《资本论》第1卷，第24章，中共中央马克思恩格斯列宁斯大林著作编译局，《马克思恩格
斯全集》第23卷，第829-832页。
2
参见列宁：《国家与革命》。
3
R.H. Coase, 1988, “The nature of the firm: origin”. In The Nature of the Firm, Origins, Evolution, and Development, Edited by Oliver E. Williamson and Sidney G. Winter, P38-39, Oxford University Press, 1993.
1
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竞争”的市场里，既然可以用价格机制
配置一切资源，为什么还存在内部似乎
不依靠价格机制运行的企业？科斯的回
答，是市场的价格机制有成本。此“成
本”，不是原来人们熟知的生产成本，
而是在直接生产以外、为了完成产品的
交换而发生的交易费用。随着市场规模
的扩大，交易本身要耗费越来越多的
资源。在某些情况下，把运用价格机制
的“市场协调办法”，换成在内部靠经
理们的命令指挥行动的“企业家协调”,
可以显著节约交易费用。根据科斯的理
论，公司无非是节约市场交易费用的一
种组织。4
不过，科斯可没有走到“国家超级
公司”那么远的地方。这是因为，他的
分析还顾及到企业的另一个成本即“组
织成本”——当公司把原本通过市场交
易的活动集中到企业内部之后，公司的
组织成本（包括决策、监督、管理的成
本）就不可避免地上升了。
因此，科斯关于企业的经济学理
论就是同时考虑到了两种成本：公司可
以节约市场交易的费用，但又必须为此
支付组织成本。他的推论很直接，当公
司节约的交易费用与由此增加的组织成
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本在边际上相等的时候，公司与市场的
边界就确定了。科斯用他老师当年用过
的一个比喻，把真实的市场经济看作
大海，而公司则是海洋里的那些大大小
小的岛屿。在科斯看来，在交易费用与
组织成本并存的世界里，“海洋”不能
覆盖一切，“岛屿”也不能替代全部海
洋。5

市场的交易费用太高，所以需要扩大企
业组织来加以节约。多少年困扰社会主
义经济建设的问题，是计划经济配置资
源的效率偏低。讲到底，就是超级国家

中国改革的体制出发点，是计划
经济也就是一个“超级国家公司”的现
实。这个体制的特色是国家控制一切资
源，依靠政治权威、行政体系、合法强
制力以及全盘计划命令来组织国民经
济 。 6不 过 ， 苏 联 式 发 得 高 度 集 权 模 式
过于僵化，迫使中国领导人几次尝试把
中央权力下放给地方。现在来看，中
央政府与地方政府之间的分权，就是在
超级国家公司之下增设了许多地方政府
公司，没有、也不可能改变所有资源只
能按照公有制的模式加以组织的根本原
则。这当然不可能形成市场经济的微观
基础。整体看，改革前的中国虽然实行
某些行政性分权，但与前苏联一样，绝
不承认私人产权的合法地位，也没有给
私人之间订立各类市场契约留下空间。

这个问题并没有现成的答案。科斯
的分析仅仅提供了如下启示，即可以把
降低相关成本看做是理解制度与组织演
化的基本线索。传统社会主义体制的主
要困难既然是过大的国家超级公司和过
高的组织成本，那么只有降低这些费用
才能增加经济竞争力。改革的方向由此
确定，那就是从覆盖全部国民经济的超
级国家公司，向着“市场的海洋”那个
方向走。这也是所谓“市场化改革”战
略的由来。为此，必须重新界定人们经
济活动的行为边界，即重新界定财产权
利。 8问题是，在铁板一块、一切归公的
制度下，究竟如何迈开重新界定权利的
实际步伐？

因此，中国改革的出发点，并不是

R.H.Coase, 1937, The Nature of the Firm, In The Firm, the Market, and the Law, pp.33-55. Chicago University
Press,1990.
5
本文作者对科斯的企业理论的理解，见周其仁（1996），“市场里的企业：一个人力资本与非人力资本
的特别合约”，《产权与制度变迁——国改革经验的研究》（增订本），北京大学出版社2004版。
6
虽然列宁掌权后实施过一段“新经济政策”，即苏维埃国家仅仅控制经济命脉，而把大量小工业、小商
业和小农业都交给私人和市场，可是那段政策为时短暂。斯大林推进了全盘国有化，把苏维埃经济组织成真
正的超级国家公司，内部靠行政命令组织计划经济，不给私人产权和自由市场活动留有任何合法空间。
4
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公司的组织成本太高。 7怎样降低超级国
家公司的运行成本，是中国改革的现实
出发点。

重新界定权利的中国路径

中国的改革，在实践上是通过超级
国家公司的权力下放，开始重新界定财
产 权 利 。 9人 们 发 现 ， 公 有 制 计 划 经 济

其实也是一套权利界定，即关于人们可
以怎样行为、不可以怎样行为的一套制
度规范。在改革形势的逼迫下，这套权
利体系被重新界定。随着分立的、特别
是私人的产权重新得到社会与国家的承
认，市场经济就大规模地在中国发展了
起来。
据作者观察，中国重新界定产权是
分层次推进的。第一个层面，是把原本
在法律上属于国家和集体的公有经济，
推入开放的市场竞争环境；然后在市场
竞争的压力下，将国有或集体的资源经
由承包合约交付给有实际行为能力的个
人去使用和经营。最后，再规范承包合
约，改善收入分配。这就使得庞大的公
有制经济，通过合约重建起个人的权利
空间，激励并约束他们努力生产。大量
形形色色的农业承包与工商业承包，就

1977年中国改革开放的前夜，国务院召开过一个务虚会，反思为什么中国与西方主要国家的经济、技术
差距拉得越来越大？那个会议得出的一个主要结论，是过度集权的中央计划经济越来越难以有效转动。
8
科斯在1959年的一篇论文里提到，清楚的权利界定是市场交易的关键条件。 这个命题包含了一个朴素的
道理：如果一件东西没有清楚的权属，那它就不可能顺利地转让。根据这个道理，交易必须以财产权利的界
定为前提条件。
9
在《邓小平做对了什么？——纪念中国改革开放30周年》一文里，我简要回顾了这个过程。该文英文本
见Qiren Zhou, “The unfolding of Deng’s drama”, China Economic Journal, Vol. 2, Number 2, pp. 119-132, July,
2009.
7
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是这个层面的权利重新界定。
第二个层面，是把公有资源的私
人使用权进一步发展成转让权，以利于
资源更有效地重组。这是从全盘计划经
济转向市场体制的关键。中国的产权改
革，从使用权入手进到转让权这个层
面，一个初级的市场经济就出现了。
第三个层面，改革开放重新承认了
生产资料的私人所有权。比如允许人们
自由找工作，就是承认了人们合法拥有
其自身的劳动能力、工作能力，也就是
拥有天然属于他本人的人力资产。允许
公有制下的个人承包，承认私人承包所
获得的合法收入，并允许把承包所得再
转化为私人所有的财产，就是承认人们
经营能力资产的权利。其中意义最为重
大的，是中国重新承认了私人创办民营
企业的权利。这对生产力的解放起到了
巨大的作用。今天中国的民营经济贡献
了GDP的半壁江山、提供了就业总量的
75%和税收的40%，离开对私人创办企业
的权利承认、保护与引导，是完全不可
想象的。
最后一个层面，就是无论承包而
来、转让而来，或者新建的私人产权，
都可以在自愿的前提下放到一个市场合
约里面来，形成“以私产为基础的公
产”——即现代股份制企业。传统的社
会主义公有制绝对排斥私产，但是现代

的股份制经济却可以以私产为基础，通
过形形色色的市场合约形成新的“公
司”。这也是集积新的生产力的重要制
度安排。倘若没有这个层次的权利，资
本市场就无从谈起，中国公司也就无从
利用境外的资本。
经过以上四个层次的产权改革，
中国逐渐形成了多种财产权利并存的新
局面。国有经济和集体经济在法律上依
然存在，但其组织形式、营运方式却发
生了根本的变化。原先不为社会主义制
度所容的非公经济，包括私人财产、个
体户、私人企业与外资，则在国民经济
的许多领域争得了一席之地。更重要的
是，不同所有制的资源可以合股组建新
的组织，以适应多种经济环境及其变化
的需要。这一切传统社会主义经济模式
所不能允许的制度变化，构成了中国特
色社会主义市场经济的微观基础。
其实，早在改革开放前，无论在
公有制的内部还是外部，都曾经生长出
形形色色的私人产权的萌芽，也提供过
不少可以解轻贫困、发展生产和增加收
入的办法。但是，只有当“上层建筑”
的政治思想路线对头，愿意从底层的探
索行动吸取调整政策、变化制度的力量
时，各地的自发努力才有机会汇成制度
变迁的伟大力量。1978年中国发生了思
想解放运动，其中最根本的，是执政党
看待体制、组织和政策的思想方法改变
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了。 10 人们才可能去想：中国人选社会
主义也好，选公有制也好，选计划经济
也好，最终都是为了满足人民日益增长
的经济和文化的要求，为了解放和发展
生产力。从这个根本出发点看问题，前
人写下的本本，苏联实行过的制度，一
定要接受实践的检验。选错的就要改过
来，不合适的就可以调试。任何体制安
排，不管出发点多么正确，推理多么有
力量，效果不好就必须改。这是中国改
革开放得以进行的最重要的思想条件。

北京论坛通讯

的、地方的改革、探索与试验，有了成
果先给予地方性的合法承认，然后把地
方经验“合成”为中央政策，再不断根
据政策的实施效果宣布“政策不变”
和“长期不变”，最后水到渠成，推进
立法，把改革重新界定的权利在法律层
面确定下来。这就是制度变迁的一条“
中国路径”。它发挥了中国幅员辽阔、
地方发展不平衡在制度演进过程中的积
极作用，又顾及到权利的界定与重新界
定所必须要的程序合理性与法律权威
性。

从改革的方法看，中国鼓励底层

制度变迁驱动经济增长

中国在对外开放的新环境里重新界
定权利，带来的最意想不到的变化，就
是中国经济在全球市场竞争力的迅速上
升。1978年中国外贸总额206亿美元，居
世界22位；2007年达2.17万亿美元，占
全球第三位。仅仅不过一代人的时间，
中国就从一个农业人口占人口绝大多数
的经济，转变为全球制造业的基地。

争力？流行的认识是认为她拥有巨量的
廉价劳力。这似乎是显而易见的。2002
年美国的一项比较劳动力成本调查，
发现中国制造业工人的平均时薪仅相
当于美国制造业工人平均时薪的3%。 11
这似乎也找到了让欧美日工商业竞争对
手颇为畏惧的“中国价格（China’s
price）”的根源。

中国凭什么迅速提升自己的全球竞

问题是，用廉价劳力要素解释中国

邓小平当时说，“一个党，一个国家，一个民族，如果一切从本本出发，思想僵化，迷信盛行，那就不
能前进，它的生机就停止了，就要亡党亡国”（见《邓小平文选》，第2卷，第页）。
11
美国劳动力统计局2005年8月出版了Judith Banister 撰写的月度劳动评论，认为虽然中国工资上涨步伐迅速
加快（从1999 年到2002 年平均每年上升12%，对比之前五年平均只有2.6%的升幅），但中国工资升势增速对
于拉近与发达国家工资的差距丝毫起不到作用。中国2002 年总体制造业的平均每小时工资只有0.57美元，相
当于同年美国每小时21.4 美元的3%，或相当于墨西哥和巴西工人的25%、新兴工业经济体（即台湾、韩国、
香港和新加坡）的10%、或仅仅为日本和欧洲标准的3%。“中国仍然享有工资水平显著低于全球其它国家的
优势”。把Banister 女士的结论延伸至2005 年，中国工人每小时工资仍然是相当于美国工人的3%，两国间的
巨大工资差距丝毫没有缩窄。见摩根士丹利股票研究部，《全球经济评论》（2006年4月7日）。
10
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经济的全球竞争力，遇到了令论者尴尬
的反例。从全球范围看，比中国劳力还
要便宜的国家和地方还有不少，为什么
那里的竞争力并没有明显提升？从中国
国内看，沿海发达地区是“中国制造”
第一个大本营，可是那里的要素之价，
比广大内地的要素成本更高。纵向对
比，改革早期的中国劳力比今天更为低
廉，可是为什么在那个时候，“中国制
造”连一点动静也没有？
要解开以上悖论，我认为最关键的
只有一点：生产要素总要经过经济组织
以及经济制度，才能转变为现实的产品

与服务。如果要素的成本非常低廉，但
生产的组织成本或制度成本极其昂贵，
那么再廉价的生产要素也不可能转化成
有市场竞争力的产品。
这是基于常识的分析。以著名的
比较优势定律为例，不同要素之间的比
例——比如劳力密集还是资本密集——
通常被看作各国比较优势的源泉。不过
在运用的时候，要假定在竞争中互相
比较的经济彼此开放，产品和要素的贸
易和流动没有障碍。要是经济不开放，
产品和要素交易的壁垒高到使交易不
得发生，各国可比较的“优势”就被歪
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曲了。因此，“制度运行的成本”的降
低，12为理解中国经济的全球竞争力，提
供了真正可靠的基础。
以制度变量来分析中国经济增长，
洞如观火。正是改革开放大幅度降低了

北京论坛通讯

中国经济制度的运行成本，降低了各类
经济组织的运转成本，才激发了人们劳
动、工作、管理、创业的热情，才鼓励
人口众多的中国大幅度增加对人力资本
的投资，才提升了中国产品的综合竞争
力。

全球经济秩序的重塑
当中国加入全球化竞争的时候，对
此没有完全做好准备的可不单单只有中
国自己。我们看到的实际情况是，由于
中国、前苏东国家、以及印度等国的开
放与卷入，二次大战以来形成的全球经
济秩序难以继续维系，旧有平衡已经打
破，新的平衡有待建立。这是当下全球
经济发生一系列“失衡”的背景。
基本的冲击来自两点。在微观上，
人工与其他要素成本相差极其悬殊的
产品与服务，集合到一个全球市场上交
易，引发前所没有的替代和结构重组。
特别是当全球经济舞台上的后起之秀提
高了自己的学习曲线、显著改善了自己
的产品质量的时候，先进国家高昂的人
工成本就受到冲击。我们知道，下调已

经达到的高工资和高生活水准，对哪个
国家都是一件非常困难的事情。但是，
日益严重的贸易赤字、贸易摩擦与投资
转移，不断要求发达国家强制地完成这
一几乎不可能完成的任务。
在宏观上，美元既作为国别货币又
充当全球结算货币和储备货币的地位，
也因为中国等国深度卷入全球化而遇到
前所未有的挑战。这是因为，战后确定
的美元秩序包含着一个内生的矛盾，即
世界贸易越繁荣，各国对美元储备的需
求越增加，美元的币值稳定就越不可能
维持。 13 其实，随着欧洲复兴与日本重
建，美元一身两任的矛盾就不断激化。
过去几十年国际货币制度安排的重大调
整，包括美元结束金本位、浮动汇率的

这个概念来自阿罗对科斯的交易费用概念的阐释：“transaction costs are the costs of running the economic
system”. See K.J.Arrow, “The Organization of Economic Activity: Issues Pertinent to the Choice of Market versus
Non-Market Allocation.” In The Analysis and Evaluation of Public Expenditure: The PBB-System, Joint Economic
Committee, 91st Cong., 1st sess,. Vol.1. Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, p.48.
13
这就是所谓“特里芬悖论（Triffin Dilemma）”，见Robert Triffin, 1960. Gold and the Dollar Crisis: The future of Convertibility. Yale University Press。另外，余永定教授对此论题有系统的阐释，见“避免美元陷阱”（
余永定个人博客，http://www.caogen.com/blog/index.aspx?ID=182）。
12
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兴起、欧元诞生并形成对美元地位的部
分“分担”与竞争等等，就反映了战
后全球货币制度包含了内生的麻烦。中
国、前苏东国家和印度的卷入，不过使
全球货币框架面对的新挑战变得更加难
以对付。
有必要指出，上述两个冲击点互
相交汇。由制度变革推向全球市场的中
国劳动力不是百万，不是千万，而是数
亿。加上前苏东国家和印度等国，新卷
入全球市场竞争的老力高达数十亿。这
巨量人力资源在过去封闭半封闭环境里
的薪资水平，只及发达国家工人薪资水
平的几十分之一甚至百分之一。但是
今天，他们在开放条件下正不断改善产
品与服务的品质，并正与发达国家的产
品与服务在同一市场上竞争！如此释放
出来的巨大比较优势，是当今全球贸易
失衡的基础。而全球的贸易失衡，恰恰
又不断加重着美元作为全球货币的沉重
负担。即便美国“很乐意”承受那样的
重负，经由新兴国家巨额贸易顺差、外
汇储备、再转为对美国巨大的借贷和投
资，终究“钱淹美国”，在超低息的流
动性泛滥的环境里，最后出人意外地由
次贷引爆了一场祸及全球的金融危机。14
我相信，这是理解全球金融危机更为一
般性的视角。否则，战后几度繁荣的世

15
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应对上述冲击也分两个方向。其一
是发达国家加快创新活动，在更高生产
率的基础上保持高品质的生活水准； 15
而新兴国家则加快收入分配的调整，也
在生产率提升的基础上增加居民收入、
充实内需特别是消费的基础。其二是重
塑全球货币框架，为全球贸易的进一步
繁荣奠定可靠的结算货币与储备货币的
基础。这方面的选择很多，包括沿着欧
元的道路继续前进，直到形成若干个区
域货币（特别是亚洲或人民币货币区）
，在竞争中共同为全球市场服务；也包
括重新高举凯恩斯当年的建议，促成一
个更为理想主义的全球货币。无论何种
应对，看来都不是任何国家可以关起门
来单独就可以完成的。因此，全球眼光
与意识，不同国家利益之间的理解与协
商，各国学者不同的理论与政策主张之
间的交流与切磋，对重塑全球经济秩序
都是非常重要的。

北京论坛通讯

小结

界贸易与经济，没有办法从根本不存在
的“华尔街不贪婪”或“监管完善”中
得到说明。

关于对中国货币形势的影响，参见周其仁，“通胀、制度成本与中国经济增长”。
关于这一点，见P.A.Samuelson (2004). “Where Ricardo and Mill Rebut and Confirm Arguments of Mainstream
Economists Supporting Globalization.”, （Journal of Economic Perspectives. Summer, 18,pp. 135–46）,以及作者对
此文的评论（周其仁，“在台州读萨缪尔森”， 《世事胜棋局》，北京大学出版社2007年版，第217-210页）
14
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中国经济增长取得的令人瞩目的成
就，为改革开放提供了一个无可更改的
历史背书。当然，伟大成就的成因是复
合的，人们对此也有不同的看法。本文
的观点是，正是改革开放大幅度降低了
中国经济的制度成本，才使这个有着悠
久文明历史的最大的发展中国家，成为
增长最快的经济，并以自己的增长改变
了全球经济格局。
虽然不少观察家以为，“廉价劳动
力”是中国全球竞争力的法宝。但本文
认为更切合实际的答案是，改革激发了
中国人发展经济的诱因，开放则降低了
中国人的学习成本。结合起来，早已存
在的要素低成本、改革开放显著降低了

的制度费用、以及中国人力资本的迅速
积累，共同成就了中国经济的综合成本
竞争力。其中，大幅度降低制度成本是
中国奇迹的真正秘密。
改革开放奠定了中国经济高速增
长的制度基础，也推动中国卷入全球化
的经济竞争。不过，中国的改革并没有
终结。无论对内还是对外，中国的制度
变迁都面临大量未完成的议题。当前，
全球金融危机的冲击，给包括中国在内
的全球经济增长带来前所为没有的新考
验，也要求中国积极参与全球经济秩序
的重建。其中，从新的实际出发的经济
研究与科学探索，既肩负重大的使命，
也拥有远大的前途。 BJF
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北京论坛通讯

全国人大常委会副委员长蒋树声开幕式致辞
追求的理想状态。
尊敬的各位领导、各位嘉宾、各位学者、女士们、先生们：

今天来自世界各国的人文社会科学
学者、知名大学校长和国际嘉宾齐聚第
六届“北京论坛”，在此我谨代表中国
全国人大常委会向远道而来的嘉宾们表
示诚挚的欢迎，并向论坛的开幕表示热
烈的祝贺！
经过五届的发展，“北京论坛”
已经成为中国人文社会科学界和高等教
育界一年一度的盛事，发挥着重要的国
际影响力。吸引了2000多位国际知名学
者和150多位世界知名大学校长先后参
加，包括老布什总统在内的很多政界高
层人士和各行各业领袖人物前来发表演
讲，通过“北京论坛”这个平台平等对
话，深入交流。今年“北京论坛”的主
题是“文明的和谐与共同繁
荣——危机的挑战，反思与
和谐发展”，将反思危机与
和谐发展联系起来，具有很
强的现实意义，体现了论坛
的远见卓识。
当前全球金融危机还
未过去，由这次危机而引发
和激化的各种矛盾，正在世
界多个领域蔓延和发展，如
何认识这次危机应对挑战、

化解矛盾，需要各国政府共同努力，需
要经济学家们提出分析和解决问题的办
法。更需要全世界包括人文社会学者在
内的各界人士一起为全球的和谐发展贡
献智慧和力量。
这次危机是由多种复杂的原因诱
发，从根本上讲它反映的是世界现有的
发展模式的深层次矛盾和各种文明在共
存中的不协调之处。人类社会的发展始
终伴随着各种危机和灾难，历经坎坷与
沧桑，但是历史也证明危机可以转变为
反省、探索、创新与进步的机遇。值得
幸会的是，经历这次危机全世界众多的
领导人已经有所共识，和谐才是真正的
长久繁荣之道；和谐仍是人类社会共同

中国著名学者、社会活动家、中国
民主同盟卓越的前辈领导人费孝通有一
段名言：“各美其美，美人之美，美美
与共，天下大同。”中国传统哲学的最
高理想就是“和”即所谓“万物并育而
不相害，道并行而不相悖，小德川流，
大德敦化，此天地之所以为大”多元文
明共存共荣、互补互动，人类社会才能
丰富多彩，也才能具有持续发展的源泉

与动力。在今年4月伦敦举行的20国集团
领导人第二次金融峰会上，胡锦涛主席
高瞻远瞩的指出：“寒冬过后，必将迎
来万物复苏、万象更新的春天”这句话
充满了哲理，发人深思。我希望与会的
各位为构建一个更加和谐的世界共同努
力。因为为构建和谐世界不懈努力将是
人类文明共同繁荣的惟一出路。
最后我预祝这次论坛圆满成功。谢
谢大家！BJF

联合国副秘书长约瑟夫•里德开幕式致辞

周校长、尊贵的来宾们、朋友们、女士们、先生们：

首先祝贺中华人民共和国成立60周
年！我今天非常的荣幸和大家分享一个
故事，我第一次访问北京是在1973年，
当时是参加美国访华的第二次高级代表
团，之前尼克松总统也是刚刚展开他
的“乒乓外交”。今日中国的发展是空
前的、是令人振奋的。
我非常荣幸又能回到北京参加“
北京论坛”。首先我要祝贺周其凤校长
继续履行北京大学的校长，我想告诉周
校长，我将会继续作为您的朋友给您支
持。面对未来的挑战和问题，以我个人

的名义我自己是耶鲁大学的毕业生，所
以我觉得和北京大学有这样的友谊非常
的不一样，因为马寅初先生是耶鲁1910
年的毕业生，他是1951年到1961年担任
北京大学的校长。
同时我也想特别的祝贺我的朋友，
也是北京大学的前任的校长许智宏先
生，他作为校长期间卓有建树，秘书长
潘基文先生也是让我向大家表示他诚挚
的问候。
这次“北京论坛”的主题是“文明
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的和谐与共同繁荣——危机的挑战，反
思与和谐发展”，现在国际社会也是可
以说刚刚摆脱了金融崩溃的阴影，我想
在未来还会有其他各种各样的危机面对
我们。我今天来到北京，正值64届联大
成功召开之际，64届联大表明联合国正
在直面世界的挑战，现在我们正在面对
各种各样巨大的问题，像财经金融的危
机，气侯的变化以及持续的食品饥荒的
问题，而且我们还要碰到一个空前的没
有预测到的全球危机，就像现在的甲型
H1N1的流感，任何一个国家都不能自己
解决，其实这是一个和谐的时代，是一
个共同面对全球危机挑战的时代。

ENGLISH

秘书长提到，如果我们能够从气侯
的危机和我们其他巨大挑战中学到一个
经验教训的话，那就是我们共享一颗星
球，它只是宇宙当中的一个蓝色小点。
那么作为各国的人民，作为一个国家、
作为一个物种我们是在同一条船上，要
不然一起游泳，要不然一起沉没。虽然
危机是非常难克服，但是如果我们不
能解决的话，就会导致多米诺骨牌的效
应。经济的危机也导致饥荒不断的蔓
延，如果没有这些食品就会出现健康的
危机。国际社会要想解决这些危机的
话，我们必须迅速的找到解决的方法，
但是我们碰到了现在的这些危机是相当
的紧迫，但是会忽略其他的危机，如果
没有采取必要的措施来解决气侯变化的
话，在未来导致金融财务上的危险，可
能比现在经济的刺激方案总量还要大。
所以我们认为我们金融的、社会的、政
治的要加以应对，但是这些危机是跨越
国界的，会威胁到全球所有的人们，所
以我们必须团结在一起，我们必须携手
并肩。
国际社会正在解决各种各样的危
机，联合国现在仍然是一个不可或缺的
工具，下面我要跟大家分享一下联合国
每天解决全球危机的工作。联合国每天
都在向74个国家超过1.08亿的人口提供
食物，我们为全球超过40%的儿童接种疫
苗，我们援助3400万的难民或者是其中
逃离战争、饥荒迫害的人们。我们是抗
击气候变化，我们是计划每年种植10亿
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棵树，我们帮助全球3亿的农村贫穷人口
获得美好的生活，我们动员70亿美元人
道主义的援助，帮助那些受到紧急事件
影响的人们。我们领导着全球清除地雷
的行动，这个活动在30个国家展开。
现在我们遇到各种各样的危机，包
括食品的、金融的、燃料的、流感的，

北京论坛通讯

它们同时都挑战着我们。气侯的变化像
阴影一样笼罩在我们头上，这也表明了
在21世纪我们分享一颗星球，一个家
园。那么今年北京论坛的主题可以说是
恰当其时，我们必须共同面对危机和挑
战，进行反思，实现和谐的发展。我预
祝2009年“北京论坛”，可以为我们共
同的事业做出实质的贡献。谢谢大家！BJF

中国教育部副部长郝平开幕式致辞

尊敬的各位领导、各位嘉宾和各位学者，女士们、先生们：

今年是“北京论坛”创办以来的第
六年。在过去的六年里，“北京论坛”
得到了中国政府的积极支持和国际学术
界的广泛认可。去年，刘延东国务委员
曾亲切接见参加第五届“北京论坛”的
各国代表，并发表了重要讲话。她全面
阐述了中国政府构建和谐社会、和谐世
界的主张，赞赏“北京论坛”所倡导
的“文明和谐与共同繁荣”的理念，同
时也对论坛的发展提出了殷切希望。论
坛的连续成功举办，推动了中国高等教
育的国际交流，促进了中国人文社会科
学的发展和繁荣，已经成为中外学者进
行跨文化交流和文明对话的重要平台。
正因为此，联合国前任秘书长安南先
生、现任秘书长潘基文先生都对论坛给

予了高度评价。
当今世界正经历着深刻而重大的变
化。在全球化进程中，同住一个地球村
的人类社会，面临的挑战越来越具有共
性，例如恐怖主义、粮食安全、环境污
染、气候变化、能源危机，等等。特别
是去年以来，国际金融危机的爆发和蔓
延、甲型H1N1流感病毒的大范围传播，
使人们深刻体会到，各国人民的命运
从未像今天这样息息相关、休戚与共。
为了应对前进道路上的挑战和困难，各
国政府纷纷调整了各自的发展战略，教
育、科技、文化等受到了空前重视，高
层次人才成为国家综合实力的重要组成
部分，优先发展教育成为很多国家经济
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刺激计划的重要内容。
正因为如此，刚才大家看到现任
秘书长潘基文先生对论坛给予了高度评
价，当今世界正经历着深刻而重大的变
化，在全球化进程中，同住一个地球村
的人类社会面临的挑战越来越具有共
性。例如恐怖主义、粮食安全、环境污
染、气候变化、能源危机等等。特别是
去年以来国际金融危机的爆发和蔓延，
甲型H1N1流感病毒的大范围传播，使
人们深刻的感受到各国人们的命运从未
像今天这样息息相关、休戚与共。为了
应对前面路上的危机和挑战，各国政府
纷纷调整了自己的发展战略，教育、科
技、文化等受到了空前的重视。高等的
人才成为国家综合实力的重要组成部
分，优先发展教育成为很多国家经济刺
激计划的重要内容。今年“北京论坛”
的主题是“文明的和谐与共同繁荣——

危机的挑战，反思与和谐发展”，确立
这样的主题表达了论坛对当今世界面临
重大问题的关切。
今年是新中国成立60周年，经过60
年特别是改革开放30年的努力。中国的
面貌、中国人民的面貌发生了翻天覆地
的变化，中国政府倡导构建和谐世界的
崇高理想，发展更加公正、合理的国际
政治经济秩序，和谐世界应该是对话合
作、互利共盈的世界；和谐世界也应该
是多样化的包容的世界。
最近我去巴黎参加了联合国教科文
组织第35届大会，来自世界各国3000多
名代表出席会议，160多位部长与会发
言。会议的一个重要主题就是“文化多
样性”的问题，世界文化的多样性，是
人类社会的基本特征。当今世界拥有60
多亿人口200多个国家和地区，2500多个
民族，五六千种语言，各
个国家和地区无论是历史传
统、文化背景、宗教信仰还
是社会制度、价值观念和发
展阶段都存在着种种差异，
整个人类文明也因此交相辉
映、多姿多彩。
在大会期间，各国代
表都认为文化多样性是交
流、创新和谐的源泉，对人
类来讲就像生物多样性，对
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维持生物多样性平衡那样必不可少。越
是在现在的时候，越是要强调文化多样
性，因此在跨文化交流中，必须承认文
化多样性，承认和鼓励差异，开拓和盘
活各种文化资源，架起不同文化沟通的
桥梁，避免并管理好不同文化差异带来
的冲突。而教育在文化多样性推动社会
和谐方面发挥着催化剂和媒介的作用。

北京论坛通讯

和学术界，以更加广阔的事业，更加开
放的姿态和更加执著的努力开展多种形
式的国际交流与合作，与世界各国的朋
友们一起为世界闻名的和谐，与共同繁
荣的目标付出自己最大的努力。最后再
一次感谢韩国SK集团崔泰源、崔再源先
生、金在烈先生十年来为促进中韩人民
的友谊做出的贡献！预祝第六届“北京
论坛”取得圆满成功。谢谢大家！ BJF

中国教育部积极支持中国教育界

“韩国SK集团副董事长崔再源开幕式致辞

尊敬的蒋树声先生，尊敬的中国人权研究会会长罗豪才先生，尊敬的郝平部长，尊
敬的黄卫市长，尊敬的闵维方主任，尊敬的周其凤校长，尊敬的各位代表：

大家早上好！
世界上有很多人都认为他们对于中
国的实力和惊人的成就以及内在美的真
正含义已经了如指掌，也有人断言中国
真正的实力就在于它庞大的人口、辽阔
的国土、巨大的国内市场，以及它对于
全球产品市场强大的供应能力。但是我
也想对他们说，如果你们想真正了解中
国的实力，那就请你们来参加“北京论
坛”。
也有人这样认为，中国的惊人成就

表现为他们最近成功的举办2008年北京
奥运会或者是每年至少8%的GDP增长速度
以及位居世界首位的外汇储备，但是我
想对他们说你想要真正了解中国，请你
们参加“北京论坛”。还有人认为，中
国的内在美就是令人印象深刻的长城、
故宫以及北京和上海那些令人惊叹的摩
天大楼。尽管我确实同意这个观点，但
是我还是要再次向他们发出邀请，如果
你们真的想了解中国的真正含义，请你
们来参加“北京论坛”！欢迎你们来参
加“北京论坛”！
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因为中国真正的伟大之处、雄厚的
实力、真实的成就以及它的内在魅力，
全部蕴含在每一位北大学子、每一位北
大的教授、每一位北京市民以及每一位
中国人的心中。他们吸引世界的人前来
交流观点，探讨全球文明的共同和谐和
共同繁荣的解决之道。

方面包括政府部门到商业企业，从学术
机构到公民个人之间的共同努力。我们
大家必须要与他人分享我们的知识、智
慧和资源，使我们的未来更加美好！这
正是我今天出席“北京论坛”的原因所
在，我相信也正是上述的这些原因，今
天在座的各位才齐聚“北京论坛”。

这是一种敞开心扉、沟通交流的精
神。是一种真正彼此尊重的对话和了解
差异的精神，这是一种合作的精神，在
这个平台上我们交流思想和观点、分享
资源和力量，取长补短，为子孙后代创
造一个更加美好的明天。准确的说正是
凭借这种精神，北京大学才能够成为中
国的人文会所之一，北京才能成为中国
的文化中心，中国才能肩负起成为全球
和谐与繁荣中心的大任。

是什么才使今天的“北京论坛”
独树一帜呢？也就是说，人类面临的各
种危机和问题的最终答案，可以通过经
济、政治、技术手段来实现，但是更为
重要的是要有不同文化价值观来解决。
其实正是我们的合作精神，在帮助我们
促进全球文明和繁荣，我们的SK公司坚
定的致力于我们的朋友，包括北京大学
的朋友，还有北京这座城市的伟大市民
们以及中国这个伟大祖国的公民们，当
然还有全世界的人们，能源和电信是SK
集团的两个重要业务支柱，在此在这里
跟大家分享我们微不足道
的资源而促进这种和谐精
神，而且是在世界和北京
之间促进这种和谐。

而这种精神要求各个国家从各个

最后让我们以古老的
中国智慧来庆祝“北京论
坛”的顺利召开，我可以
请大家和我一起说：“行
万里路，读万卷书，交万
人友”！非常感谢！BJF
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北京论坛通讯

北京市副市长黄卫开幕式致辞

尊敬的各位学者、各位来宾、女士们、先生们：

非常能够荣幸参加这次学会的盛
会。在此我谨代表北京市政府向第六届
论坛的召开表示热烈的祝贺！向各位来
宾的光临表示诚挚的欢迎！
创建于2004年的“北京论坛”致
力于推动跨文化交流和文明对话，为弘
扬和谐精神、构建和谐世界做出了积极
的贡献，北京市政府十分赞同“北京论
坛”所秉持的理念，一直给予积极的支
持。“北京论坛”对于学习和借鉴世界
各国的先进文化，把北京建成学习型、
创新型的城市具有重要的意义。在奥运
会以后，北京市政府提出要继续发扬奥
运精神，建设“人文北京，科技北京，
绿色北京”，在这“三个北京”当中人
文北京是核心、是灵魂，最能体现北京
这座伟大城市的特色和优势。
北京有着丰富的人文资源，我们
的目标就是要在城市的建设和发展过程
中全面落实以人为本的要求，真正做到
发展为了人民，发展依靠人民，发展成
果由人民共享，不断提高人民的文明程
度。充分展现北京的魅力，充分做到人
与自然和谐共生、人与社会和谐相处的
和谐之都。

“北京论坛”的举办，将充分展
示北京这座文明古都的文明底蕴和开放
气象，从人文和社会和谐的角度展现人
们的反思，必将提出许多富有智慧的高
见，我们期待着聆听各位学者的见解，
也希望论坛能够取得丰硕的学术成果，
为人类的发展贡献智慧。最后我代表市
政府，向为论坛成功举办付出辛勤劳
动的北京大学表示感谢，向为论坛的发
展提供支持的韩国高等教育财团表示感
谢！预祝第六届“北京论坛”取得圆满
成功。谢谢大家！BJF
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北京大学校长周其凤闭幕式总结致辞

尊敬的金在烈总长，尊敬的线联平副书记，尊敬的各位嘉宾，女士们、先生们：

北京论坛（2009）历经两天半的
议程，即将于今天正式落下帷幕。在过
去的几天里，来自世界各国的三百余名
专家学者围绕“文明的和谐与共同繁
荣——危机的挑战、反思与和谐发展”
这一主题，展开广泛而深入的对话，从
政治、经济、文化、历史、高等教育等
不同角度全面梳理了与危机相关的重大
命题。嘉宾们严谨求实的学术态度，以
及在寻求危机解决之道时所体现的包容
与热诚，使本届北京论坛兼收并蓄，收
获了丰硕的思想成果。在此我谨代表北
京大学，对各位嘉宾为论坛的成功举办
所作的努力表示衷心地感谢。
作为人文社会科学领域最重要的论
坛之一，北京论坛向来秉承强烈的社会
责任感，集合从事不同学科和领域研究
的专家学者，对关系人类文明前途的重
大问题进行讨论，以此推动学术繁荣与
世界的和谐发展。在此意义上，北京论
坛（2009）的议题设置涵盖当前危机的
多个层面，体现了人文社会科学开阔的
视野和热切的现实关怀，与会学者的发
言与讨论也洋溢着真诚而热烈的气氛，
提出了许多重要的、富于创造性的见
解。

讨论当前社会的危机，首当其冲
的是问题丛生的金融领域。在“金融危
机：挑战与应对”分论坛中，与会学者
或者梳理经济学理论或经济学史的相关
命题，重新检讨金融危机爆发前的主流
思潮，从中寻找纠正目前政策失误的启
示，或者通过对韩国、俄罗斯、东欧及
中欧等不同国家和地区经济状况的个案
研究，对金融危机的起源，表现以及严
重后果进行了深入探讨，试图依据不同
地区的实际情况提出相应的解决方案。
学者们大多同意，政府放松对经济的干
预，对金融资本监管不严，听凭金融资
本自由运作，是导致全球性金融危机爆
发的主要原因。
得益于政治学与经济学视野的相互
渗透和融合，许多学者都注重揭示国际
金融秩序背后的政治利益，并进而探讨
这场危机将会给国际政治格局的走向带
来怎样的影响。在“危机影响下世界格
局的变化与调整”分论坛中，有学者从
政治学角度剖析了美国的金融模式。大
家也进而提出，在金融危机削弱了美国
模式全球影响力的情况下，社会科学界
有重新思考“美国模式”的必要。
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许多学者则将寻找另类出路的目光
投向了中国。在学者们看来，中国模式
所具备的谋求政府与市场之间的平衡与
张力、在经济优先的原则下稳步推进市
场改革等特点，使中国在过去三十年中
实现强劲经济增长的同时，也有力保障
了社会稳定和人民安居乐业。参加分论
坛的学者们一致认为，对“中国模式”
加以认真总结，不仅有助于在理论层面
为经济学研究打开新的局面，也将在实
践上为诸多发展中国家提供可资借鉴的
宝贵经验。另一方面，学者们也希望中
国在国际政治舞台上继续承担相应的责
任，积极发挥在国际组织中的作用。
在“化解危机的文化之道——东方
智慧”分论坛中，与会学者们指出，金
融危机本质上也是一场社会和文化的危

北京论坛通讯

机。近二三十年来快速成长的消费社会
及其培养的生活理念，与导致金融风暴
的信贷膨胀有着不可分割的关系。在由
消费主义、物质主义与资本逻辑所激励
的集体行为背后，是地球生态系统面临
着的巨大压力。在高能耗、高污染的生
活方式之外，我们能否开拓一种有益于
人类可持续发展的道路？与会学者返回
到古代东方的思想典籍中，从原初智慧
的起点处寻求丰富的人文资源，并加以
现代阐释。大家在老子那里发现了俭朴
的价值追求对物化潮流下迷失人性的呼
唤，在孔子那里发现了以“恕道”待人
所体现的推己及人的基本价值，也在佛
教和伊斯兰教的思想家那里发现了“适
度消费”和“均衡发展”的传统。这些
东方思想资源，从不同角度提供了对人
类中心主义的制衡和约束。危机当前，
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重拾这些资源，将有助于我们摒弃短视
和狭隘，走向更宽广的人文精神。
许多学者都同意，要完成现代社
会中的文化与伦理重建，有赖于教育观
念与制度的全方位变革。在“金融危机
背景下的高等教育：对策与发展”分论
坛中，部分学者认为，不应该将金融信
贷体系的紊乱简单地归咎于商学院教育
的失败，而应该注意到，我们的高等教
育在历经多年市场化与商品化的洗礼
之后，常常忽视了教育对于人的道德观
念、价值体系的塑造。学者们认识到，
价值理性的培育不能通过日趋工具化与
专业化的教育自动获得，而应该积极推
动教育理念和课程设置上的变革。从另
一方面来说，人文精神的教育尽管不能
直接创造利润，但是却在学生心目中树
立起人类彼此依存的观念，并培养他们
的人格素养和精神价值，从而惠及人类
的整体发展。
北京论坛拥有极为开阔的思想视
野，纵观两天多的讨论，空间与时间的
维度始终是现实反思得以确立的基本参
照。在“危机与转机——对现实问题的
历史反思”分论坛中，与会学者认为人
类社会的发展就是不断发生危机，又不
断克服危机，并在危机中实现进步的历
史过程。正因为具备了时间维度，使
我们既面向久远的过去，也瞩目度过危
机之后的将来，从而使各分论坛对“危
机”的现实讨论都能够具有历史的纵深
感。

女士们，先生们，北京论坛（2009）
已近尾声。与会学者以冷静的反思对危
机的产生做出了精彩的阐释，也提供了
许多令人振奋的解决方案，让我们看到
一幅充满转机和希望的未来图景。正如
在汉语里，“危机”是一个多义而辩证
的词汇，它可以代表眼前的危险，也指
向可能的出路，它常常意味着人类社会
发展一个决定性的转折时刻，至于是走
出危机还是在危机中一蹶不振，则取决
于我们对危机加以反思的深度与广度，
以及在思想与理性的指导下联合起来、
付诸行动的能力。
女士们，先生们，以上我所总结
的，只是与会学者们在论坛上部分观点
的浓缩与摘录，这些真知灼见是各位专
家学者给予北京论坛最宝贵的财富。在
这里，请允许我代表北京论坛组织委员
会、学术委员会向各位参会学者表示衷
心的感谢，感谢你们为全球的和谐发展
所贡献的智慧和力量。
谢谢大家！BJF
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北京论坛通讯

北京市委教育工作委员会副书记线联平闭幕式致辞

尊敬的周其凤校长，尊敬的金在烈总长，各位嘉宾，女士们、先生们：
历时三天的北京论坛（2009）即将
落幕，大会取得了圆满成功。在此，请
允许我代表北京市教育委员会，向论坛
组委会和全体工作人员表示最热烈的祝
贺！向给予论坛巨大支持的韩国高等教
育财团和海内外的各界朋友表示最诚挚
的谢意！
本届北京论坛规模宏大、影响深
远，不仅引起了诸多媒体的关注，也得
到了人文社会科学界的认可和赞许。北
京论坛已经成为北京的一张学术名片，
成为中国人文社会科学界对外交流的
重要平台。这是一年一度的文化学术盛
会，各国学者为了共同的目标聚会在一

起，齐心协力，为人类文明的进步做出
贡献。我坚信，北京论坛具有重大的历
史意义，而且这种意义将随着时间的推
移更加显得重要。
北京论坛的成功，是各界朋友大力
支持的结果。作为论坛的主办方之一，
北京市教育委员会一直高度重视论坛的
各项工作，我们非常感谢北京大学的辛
勤工作和杰出贡献。在此，我要再次郑
重承诺，我们将继续支持北京论坛的发
展，使她的影响不断扩大。我们愿意与
海内外各界朋友携手共进，促进文明的
和谐与共同繁荣！
论坛即将闭幕，但是
论坛的成果将长存，论坛的
精神也将指引我们前进的方
向。让我们共同期待2010年
的相聚，期待着人类文明更
加辉煌的明天！
谢谢大家！ BJF
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韩国高等教育财团事务总长金在烈闭幕式致辞
昨天晚上我们欣赏了北京论坛之夜
的芭蕾舞表演，度过了一个美丽而令人
感动的夜晚。在过去3天的时间里，来自
全球各地的专家学者们所发表的精彩言
论与热烈讨论，也为全世界带来了同样
的美丽享受与感动。

坛。他们围绕文明的和谐展开文明的对
话，为人类未来的发展和进步贡献了自
己的智慧。北京论坛是全世界的知识精
英汇聚一堂，共同探讨人类未来走向的
学术盛宴。我认为北京论坛在六年的时
间里，为人类的和谐、和平与发展做出
了重要的贡献。

以89岁高龄出席北京论坛并为我们
带来精彩演讲的阿罗教授，让我们对他
表示衷心的感谢。还有皮特•卡赞斯坦教
授、伊斯兰宗教的代表人物Nasr教授和
北京大学周其仁教授的演讲也同样令我
们感动。

当然，如果没有像今天在座的各
位学者的热情参与，我想北京论坛是无
法取得今日的成就的。我要向在座的各
位表示衷心的感谢，感谢你们的热情参
与。

六年来，共有来自全世界67个国
家和地区近2500多名学者参加了北京论

北京论坛的成功召开，离不开来
自方方面面的支持与帮助。首先为了筹
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备北京论坛，很多人都付出了艰辛的努
力，比如张国有副校长、吴志攀副书
记、李岩松校长助理、以严军秘书长为
代表的所有工作人员，还有北京大学所
有的专家和老师们。没有他们的努力和
付出，就不会有今天的北京论坛。我要
向他们表示我最诚挚的感谢。
北京论坛以“北京”命名，具有
特殊的意义。能够代表中国的文化、中
国的历史和中国神韵的，我相信只有北
京。北京是中国历史和文化的象征。
北京论坛的成功举办，离不开北京
市委、北京市教育委员会的大力支持。
线联平先生代表北京市委和北京市教育
委员会出席了北京论坛的开幕式和闭幕
式，我要向他表示感谢。

北京论坛通讯

北京大学的周其凤校长作为北京论
坛的总指挥功不可没。如果没有他，我
们也不可能在这里愉快地享受和分享北
京论坛的成果。
北京论坛今后将一如既往地继续召
开。为了探索实现人类未来和平与发展
的途径，我相信我们还需要经常相聚。
我期待着你们的热情参与。同时，对于
与北京大学共同创建并举办北京论坛，
一直致力于世界的和平与繁荣的韩国高
等教育财团，我也希望你们能够给予更
多的关注与支持。韩国高等教育财团怀
着对人类未来发展的憧憬和梦想资助了
北京论坛，也希望你们能够怀着同样的
理想与梦想参与北京论坛。
我期待明年还能再次见到各位。明
年再见！ BJF
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THE SECRETARY-GENERAL
Ban Ki-moon
VIDEO MESSAGE TO THE BEIJING FORUM 2009
Beijing, 6 November 2009
Mr. Zhou Qifeng, President of Peking University,
Distinguished guests, scholars and leaders of the Beijing Forum,
Excellencies, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Congratulations on holding the Beijing Forum 2009.
I thank Peking University, the Korea Foundation and my good friend Ambassador
Reed for making this event possible.
I also welcome your focus on the global economic and financial crisis.
This is a critical moment. The crisis is far from over. People who had managed to
keep from sliding into poverty are losing their jobs. The near-poor are becoming the new
poor. More than 100 million people are expected to fall into poverty this year. Higher levels
of crime, hunger, disease, drug abuse and social tension could follow. People around the
world feel anxious – and angry.
The United Nations is developing a global system to monitor the impact -- and to
warn us about future danger signs. We are also calling for assistance, a developmentfriendly trading regime, and investments in jobs, health, education, infrastructure and
food security.
We must not overlook the often forgotten people of our world. They have experienced shock after shock, pushing their coping capacities to the limit.
I welcome the Beijing Forum’s engagement on these global issues – in particular
your strong commitment to global harmony and prosperity for all. In that spirit, I look
forward to our common efforts to recover from this crisis, regain momentum toward the
Millennium Development Goals, and reach the path of more equitable and sustainable
development for all the world’s people.
Thank you for your support – and congratulations on the Beijing Forum’s sixth anniversary. May you enjoy many more. BJF
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Economic Theory and the Financial Crisis
Once the commitment to limit leverage is made, it can be enforced and
can limit the damage arising from the
financial markets.

I want to probe in the role of the market in
allocating resources in this very preliminary
essay. One does not have to study deeply
to see that the failure of markets for various kinds of derivative securities to perform
properly is an essential element of the current financial crisis.

Kenneth Joseph Arrow
Nobel Prize Laureate in Economics
Professor Emeritus of Stanford University

Actually, financial crises are not a new phenomenon. The history of capitalism has
been marked by repeated collapses of the
financial system, situations in which the
“markets” for loans disappear for extensive
periods of time. The 18th century saw some
bubbles, but these might not be quite modern. But from 1819 on, there have been a
succession of failures of banks and other
financial institutions. These have typically
been unpredicted and did not correspond
in time to any particular exogenous event
(e.g., wars). Economists from John Stuart
Mill (1848) on did recognize the phenom-

enon. But the discussion was and is not at
all integrated with the general exposition
of classical economics. No one could be a
more vigorous advocate of unrestrained
markets than Milton Friedman; yet, to my
reading, the account that he and Anna
Schwartz gave of monetary developments
in the United States and particularly with
regard to the Great Depression emphasizes, not prices, not even interest rates, but
the supply of money, and, by inference, of
liquidity. (Friedman and Schwartz [1963]).
I start with the neoclassical general equilibrium framework, to which I have given a
good deal of attention and effort. I seek to
identify a possible point at which it fails to
supply a coherent theory of securities markets and so might possibly lead to some understanding of the repeated crises of the financial system underlying the development
of capitalism.
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I. GENERAL EQUILIBRIUM AND CREDIT INSTRUMENTS
The concept of general equilibrium has always been implicit in any serious use of
standard economic analysis, but it became
explicit in the work of Léon Walras [1874,
1877]. The elements of the analysis are
competitive markets in the individual commodities, each characterized by a large
numbers of participants on both sides, all
facing the same price, and by market clearing. Under these assumptions, there is no
question of liquidity; any individual, taken
to be small compared with the total market,
can buy or sell at the unique market price.
Money plays no essential role, except as a
useful tool of accounting.
The markets are linked because the same
individuals appear on all or at least many
markets and make choices as consumers
or producers based on all prices. Hence,
the price of one commodity affects market behavior on all other markets. Under
these and other conditions, some remarkable theoretical results have been obtained.
There will be a set of prices (possibly not
unique) such that supply equals demand
on all markets. Further, assume that individual behavior is rational, in the sense that
individuals in these markets are maximizing the utility they derive from the goods
they acquire. Then the allocation achieved

at a competitive equilibrium is efficient in
a well-defined sense.The analysis was initially static in nature, dealing with a single
period. But a capitalist system is intrinsically forward-looking. Many economic decisions have implications for the future as
well as the present and concern the tradeoff between the two. Saving is a trade-off
between present and future consumption.
Investment is an expenditure today with a
view to output at one or more points in the
future.
Hicks’s Value and Capital [1939] brought a
simple integration of general equilibrium
theory with the theory of supply and demand of capital to the attention of the world
of economists. He recognized that goods
to be supplied in the future were different
from those supplied now, even if physically equivalent. If a market were created
for each dated good, then, for example, a
steel firm would buy a blast furnace today
and simultaneously sell steel for delivery
in many subsequent years. It would thus
know today its stream of future profits and
choose today its inputs and outputs in the
present and future so as to maximize total
profits. (The price today of a future delivery
is what would ordinarily be interpreted as a
discounted price.)
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If all these markets existed, all the previous
analysis of the static market would be applicable. Prices that would clear all markets
would exist, and the resulting allocations
would be optimal.

on the assumption that all individuals face
the same trade-offs, i.e., the same relative
prices. Hence, there is no guarantee of efficiency in this broader approach to general
equilibrium over time.

This description of the economy fails to conform to everyday observation. Markets for
future delivery exist only to a very limited
extent and only for a specialized range of
commodities. We do have futures markets
in agricultural commodities and in some
minerals but not in manufactured goods.
More importantly, we also have markets
which trade, not ordinary goods, but various forms of money at different points of
time, i.e., the whole panoply of credit instruments.

There is one assumption which Hicks mentions and which, in effect, was given much
greater emphasis by Arrow and Debreu
[1954]. This is the assumption of perfect
foresight; individuals predict future prices
correctly. This assumption is consistent, as
was demonstrated, but it ascribes an econometric ability to economic agents much
beyond that of academics. In principle,
it requires that all agents know the utility
functions and production possibility sets of
all other agents. This condition is not only
empirically false; it is also inconsistent with
one of the chief claims of economists, that
efficiency can be achieved by trading among
individuals who know only about their own
tastes and productive capabilities.

Hicks was perfectly aware of this failure.
He suggested that individuals form expectations of future prices and then prepare
plans today based on current prices and expected future prices. Only the current markets, including credit markets, are active
and equilibrate (so-called temporary equilibrium). Provision for the future can take
the forms of durable goods and of credit instruments (loans and bonds).
There is no intrinsic reason so far addressed
that insures that different economic agents
have the same expectations. But the efficiency characteristics of markets depend

Once it is recognized that a great deal of
allocation takes place on the basis, not of
markets, but of expectations about future
markets, two questions emerge: why don’t
the missing markets come into being, and
what are the implications of expectationsdriven allocations? I here intend only to
broach these questions and make a few
preliminary remarks towards an analysis.
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One obvious explanation for the non-existence of futures markets is the uncertainty
about the future. There are many causes for
uncertainty, but one of great importance is
surely uncertainty about technological developments. To make a contract now for future delivery at a given price bears a risk because technological change may make the
cost different from that expected. Another
risk may be the future emergence of new
products whose qualities are random variables from today’s viewpoint.
That uncertainty of the future is a significant
factor in affecting the outcomes of current
markets was long understood in a general
way, but there was no systematic way to incorporate uncertainty into the framework
of general equilibrium theory. I introduced
one approach, derived from the usual formulations of probability theory and statistical decision theory (Arrow [1953, 1963-4]),
subsequently extended by Debreu [1959
Chapter VII].
In effect, I assumed that the market trades
in insurance policies on all the factors outside the economic system which affects its
performance. These factors will especially
include changes in technology but also
changes in tastes and effects of storms and
other alterations in nature which affect the
running of the economy,

With this reinterpretation, the standard apparatus of general equilibrium theory could
be used to demonstrate existence and efficiency of equilibrium. I also suggested a role
for securities (payable in money, at least in
the sense of a unit of account). Suppose
individuals had what has been referred to
as contingent perfect foresight, that is, the
ability to predict the prices that would prevail for a given set of external events, then
it would be sufficient to have securities paid
in money contingent on states of nature.
These securities would be very much like
the insurance policies we are well acquainted with.
There are indeed a large number of securities with payment conditional on some
events. Apart from standard insurance policies, there are common stocks, clearly very
numerous. In addition, corporate bonds and
bank loans have payments that are nominally fixed in time and amount, but it is fully
understood that there is a risk of default, an
event which is contingent on some events.
What is noteworthy, however, is that the
payments on these securities are not contingent on external events. The payments
are determined at least in part by economic
variables within the system, prices but also
quantities. For example, a firm will fail to repay a bond or will pass a dividend when the
input prices are high relative to the output
prices.
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II. LIMITED INFORMATION OF ECONOMIC AGENTS
Probably the most important innovation in
economic theory in the last fifty years has
been the emphasis on what has been called
asymmetric information. The term, “information,” is properly and appropriately used
in the sense given by mathematical statistics
or communication theory: an observation
which changes beliefs. Different individuals who are trading with each other have
access to different information; they have
varying life experiences and varying opportunities to make observations. A number
of economists came to stress this concept
from varying points of view; I myself came
to it by considering the economics of medical care (Arrow [1963]; for a general survey,
see Laffont and Martimort [2002]) Insurance companies had long understood the
consequences of asymmetry of information
under such headings as, “moral hazard,”
and, “adverse selection.” To illustrate, an in-

surance company cannot completely check
whether a householder has taken adequate
care to prevent fire or whether a physician
has performed more diagnostic tests than
necessary; therefore, it is likely that costs
are not held to a minimum. This is called,
“moral hazard.” “Adverse selection” occurs
when those with the greatest likelihood of
surviving take out annuities or when people who realize that they are likely to be sick
take out more medical insurance. In both
cases, the insurer does not have the information available to the insured. These phenomena also occur in financial transactions;
the risks are better known to one party than
the other.
It is clear that the presence of asymmetric information creates difficulties with
the allocation of risks through the market.
Some possible damages will not be insured
against. In other cases, the market participants will be inferring what is known by
the market behavior itself. For example, if
prices of securities or houses are going up
for reasons obscure to some, they may infer
that others know reasons to be optimistic
and so buy, and similarly on the downside.
Markets may disappear or at any rate perform poorly in distributing risks.
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III. INFORMATION AS A COMMODITY

IV. INEFFICIENT INCENTIVES:
AN ENDEMIC PROPERTY OF CAPITALISM?

Clearly, information is of the utmost importance in making economic decisions, especially when it comes to securities or other
assets whose value depends on events not
yet known. Now the distribution of information cannot simply be taken as given. On
the contrary, information can be acquired
at some cost. For example, the physician
acquires information by attending medical
school, by his subsequent residencies, and
from his own practice. He or she illustrates
the special properties of information as a
commodity. The same information is used
over and over again; unlike other inputs, it
is not consumed by being used. This property implies that it is efficient to specialize.
It does not pay everyone to acquire this
information, but only a number needed to
supply the necessary services.

In the discussion of the current financial
crisis, Alan Greenspan, former Chairman
of the United States Federal Reserve system, raised a very pertinent question: why
did the financial concerns make such risky
loans? They had obvious incentives not to
put themselves at risk; they would be the
losers if things turned out badly, as they
did. Also, they had as much information as
anyone could have about the risks; this was
not a case of ill-informed speculators.

Bankers have traditionally supplied this
function in the financial world. Here, the
basic information is training and experience, permitting the evaluation of specific
information about potential borrowers. The
relation ceases to be easily described by a
market, because each extension of credit
involves knowledge about specific borrowers.

There is therefore a tendency to small numbers, to the absence of markets in the normal sense. Consequently, there is a set of
assets whose tradability is limited and so
of limited liquidity. This in turn means that
holding money begins to have a value, since
other assets are not easily used to purchase
other goods.
The advantages of marketization remain
real, so that there are recurrent attempts to
revive it, as with mortgage-backed securities. But the additional complications mean
that there is a degradation of information.
These remarks point to some of the tensions recurrently marking financial markets
in the history of capitalism.

One possibility, of course, is that suggested
by the behavioral movement in modern
economics: the financiers were subject to
cognitive biases. Because of the specialization induced by the nature of information
as discussed in the last section, the transactions were, in some sense, large on the
scale of the market and so had important
consequences for the system.
However, there is an alternative view, suggested by many in the newspapers and in
academic circles, that given the incentives,
the agents were behaving rationally. The
root of the matter is that liabilities are limited from below. A firm can go bankrupt,
but that is the worst that can happen to it.

Similarly, an executive of a company can
at worst be dismissed. The extra bonuses
compensating him or her for performance
in the event that things went well are not
paid back in bad times. As a result, a risky
investment that is socially unprofitable (a
negative expected value or a positive expected value insufficient to compensate for
the market-determined risk level) may be
privately rational for the decision-maker,
because the latter will not bear all the negative consequences. Arguments of this type
were already raised in connection with a
previous financial disturbance, the savings
and loan crisis of the 1980s (Kane [1989]).
This incentive problem is intrinsic to the nature of modern capitalism. It is built into the
concept of limited liability. Obviously, one
aim of this policy is to increase the ability
to take risks. The only question is whether,
in a world of imperfect and asymmetric information, it does not lead to excessive riskbearing.
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V. POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Financial crises have been costly to the economy, though not all equally. The present one
is very severe indeed. The current recession
has been deep and prolonged in the United
States and Europe. It raises the question,
what can be done to prevent the future occurrence of similar crises or at least limit
the damage they do.
There are (at least) two possible approaches. One is to change the incentives of the
individuals involved. But in fact those most
responsible for the issuance of derivative
securities themselves lost heavily. They
did not, to be sure, bear nearly all the losses they inflicted on society, but they bore
enough to be hurt badly. Great firms which
have been central in finance for a century
or more have disappeared. No doubt something can be done to improve the incentive
aspects of compensation. Payment of bonuses could be set aside for several years to
see if the results will remain favorable. This
will prevent some of the more short-sighted
transactions. But the needs for risk-taking
in a progressive capitalist economy will prevent any great erosion of limited liability in
some form or another.
The alternative possible orientation for pol-
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Harmony of Heaven, Earth and Man
—Harmony of Civilizations

Seyyed Hossein Nasr
Professor of the George Washington University
President of the Foundation for Traditional Studies
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As far as the journey to create harmony between
civilizations and prosperity in both its spiritual and
economic sense are concerned, that single step must
of necessity be the creation of harmony within ourselves, harmony with both Heaven and Earth.

Anyone seriously concerned with the human condition today cannot but observe
the presence of unprecedented crises and
disorder on so many planes of our existence from the spiritual, philosophical and
psychological to the social, economic and
political to the environmental that now
threatens the very web of life here on earth
including our own. Instead of seeking that
harmony between Heaven, Earth and Man,
to use the terminology of classical Chinese
tradition which has its correspondence
in the other major traditions of humanity
from the Hindu and Buddhist to the Christian and Islamic, so many today seek to
live in disregard of this inner harmony and
there are even those who go so far as to
deny that such a thing is even possible or
has any meaning. Ours is a world dominated by self-interest of individuals, ethnic entities, economic groupings and nations. We
speak often of humanity but usually only in

an abstract sense and when we do seek to
be unselfish, it is usually in making our interests subservient to those of the group,
organization or nation to which we belong
and not to humanity as a whole, there being some exceptions that are still, however,
very much a minority voice.
One can of course claim that it has always
been and will therefore continue to be so,
but such an assertion overlooks the radically changed situation in which we now live,
one that requires our extending our view of
“us” to embrace ultimately the whole of humanity. Before modern means of communication and production disrupted traditional
patterns of life, brought different segments
of humanity close to each other in an unprecedented manner and caused the actions of people in one part of the world to
affect vitally other parts, before the radioactive clouds of Chernobyl killed people in
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Lapland in Sweden and the carbon emission
of one country caused devastating floods
in lands far away, for men and women of
one segment of humanity, their world was
the world. A thousand years ago for a Chinaman China was for all practical purposes
the world as such and Chinese society humanity itself; the same was also true mutatis mutandis for a Muslim, a Christian or
a Hindu. There were seers and sages who
did have a global vision of humanity, but for
the vast majority such a vision seemed only
theoretical and did not concern their practical lives in a concrete fashion. Nor did it
need to do so except in rare cases. Even religions address the particular humanity for
which they have been destined as humanity
as such. For members of each civilization,
their civilization was civilization pure and
simple and those outside of it were often
treated as uncivilized, barbarians, unbelievers, etc.
Into this natural order of things came modern Western civilization which not only
sought to monopolize for itself the condition of being civilized and did so in a new
totalitarian manner, but also attempted to
destroy other civilizations in a fundamental
way by negating the very legitimacy of any
worldview other than its own. As its power
spread all over the world, being civilized

came to mean, for those who had become
subservient to it no matter where they were
living on the globe, being Europeanized (or
Westernized) and modernized. This process
itself made it unfashionable and redundant
to speak in modern circles of civilizations in
the plural. During the colonial period even
opposition to this Western domination by
Asians, Africans and others came usually
not in the name of other civilizations and
their traditions but in the form of the modern European idea of nationalism, the case
of the movement of Mahatma Gandhi in
India and some of the anti-colonial movements in the Islamic world being exceptions
to the rule. It is therefore quite significant
that during the past two decades, due partly to the otherwise flawed thesis of Samuel
Huntington, discourse on civilizations in the
plural has again become prevalent.
It is indeed significant that we now speak of
civilizations, the importance of their harmonious existence and the dangers inherent in
their possible confrontations. To speak in
these terms is to realize already the truth
that despite its spread world-wide, Western
civilization has not been able to destroy until now nor is likely to do so in the future the
other major civilizations of the world and
the worldviews or “presiding Ideas” that
have created various civilizations. In fact
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as a result of major crises within Western
civilization itself, many in the West have become deeply attracted to the philosophies,
religions, arts, social teachings, and even
sciences and technologies of the other civilizations which were considered as being
irrelevant by so many until recently. Much
has been written in the West itself, on the
basis of unprecedented access to the sources of the wisdom of other civilizations and
driven often by the search for truths largely lost as a consequence of the triumph of
modernism in the West, about the remarkable similarity in the teachings of various
wisdom traditions including that of the traditional West, the wisdom to which many
of us refer as the sophia perennis or philosophia perennis.
Furthermore, on the basis of these teachings many have come to understand the
deeper reasons for the crises of modernism, chief among them being what can be
called the rebellion against Heaven and consequently loss of harmony with the Earth.
They have come to realize how the spread
of the modern worldview has resulted in
unprecedented conflicts on so many levels,
in the rise of individualism resulting in the
weakening of the social order, in the spread
of psychological imbalance among so many
members of modern society, in the unprec-

edented environmental crisis with terrifying consequences for the future of all of humanity if the crisis is allowed to continue, in
the weakening of the moral order individually and collectively, in the unprecedented
disparity between the rich and the poor,
in the existence of abject material poverty
amidst economic prosperity for some, in
the injustice of a so-called global political
order which in reality is a disorder based on
the domination by force of the weak by the
strong and in many other problems whose
solutions are vital to humanity as a whole. It
does not take a prophet to foresee that the
solution to so many of our predicaments
lies in the creation of harmony between
and within our civilizations.
Harmony between civilizations is, however,
not possible without harmony between
Heaven, Earth and Man, between T’ien, Ti,
and Jen within the being of each of us to
the extent possible in the chaotic world in
which we live. We must re-establish moral
order within ourselves and on that basis in
the world about us remembering what is
written in the Analects of Confucius, “He
who rules by moral force (tê) is like the
pole-star, which remains in its place while
all the lesser stars do homage to it” (Book II,
Arthur Waley translation), except that now
the arena of our moral actions must be hu-
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manity and in fact creation as a whole. Our
vision of such a global order must, moreover, be based not on the espousal of relativism and a secularist humanism based on
the ever shifting sands of terrestrial human
nature and on the destruction of our own
traditions in the name of the bland least
common denominator between our cultures, but on the true nature of man which
is foundational to all of our traditions and
as confirmed in the perennial philosophy lying at the heart of our wisdom traditions, to
what we can also justly call the “unanimous
tradition.” The task of those who possess
this global and at the same time universal
vision is to seek harmony, based on mutual
respect, between different civilizations on
the basis of the re-establishment at first
within ourselves and then within the being
of those we are able to lead to this vision
of harmony with both Heaven and Earth.
Without the establishment of this inner
harmony, our discourses about the harmony between civilizations cannot but remain
mere talk, the creation of a lot of sound and
fury signifying nothing, to reformulate the
famous line of Shakespeare.
Man is a thinking being and how he thinks
usually determines how he acts. Let us then
mention a few concrete ideas that can play
a crucial role in how we can act in trying to

achieve that harmony between civilizations
that we all seek.
The present-day de facto interconnectedness between different individuals, societies and civilizations requires us to go beyond all parochialism. We must re-examine
what we consider to be our ethnic, national, cultural and even civilizational interests
in light of the inevitable role that the interests of the “other” can and does have for
our own ultimate interests. We must realize
that every other civilization also considers
itself as the “Middle Kingdom,” to use the
classical Chinese concept, and that “center”
where Heaven and Earth meet exists in one
form or another for the “other” as it does
for us. We must respect the integrity of
other civilizations and the precious truths
and realities they bear within themselves
no matter how different they might be on
the outward plane from what we consider
to be “ours.” In this context one should recall the wise words of the ancient sage of
China Confucius. In his Analects he says,
“The man of perfect virtue [jen], wishing to
be established himself, seeks also to establish others; wishing to be enlarged himself,
he seeks to enlarge others” (Book VI; James
Legge translation). In light and on the basis of this mutual respect, all of those who
seek harmony between civilizations must
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oppose the establishment of a global order
based on purely material factors and bent
on destroying the precious diversity of human civilizations and cultures. Harmony after all presumes the existence of diversity
whose destruction results not in harmony
but in a deadening uniformity that can only
impoverish humanity and be most destructive for the rich spiritual heritage that we
have received from our traditions.
We must seek to revive the idea of what the
eminent Chinese Confucian scholar and philosopher Tu Weiming has called anthropocosmic man. This idea is profoundly Chinese
but it is not only Chinese. Rather, it has its
correspondence in other cultures. According to this thesis taught by all of our wisdom
traditions, man is not just an island unto
himself, a subject who creates his own objective reality. Rather, his true nature binds
him to an objective world that has its ontological reality independent of his subjectivism and his being includes an organic link to
both the society in which he lives, an idea
so much emphasized in classical Chinese
thought, and also to humanity as a whole. It
also includes the profoundest relations with
the world of nature and in fact the whole of
cosmic reality, with both Heaven and Earth
of classical Chinese cosmology.

The revival of awareness within us of the reality of the anthropocosmic man as our true
nature should have direct consequences for
how we act on every level in our lives. It
means the recreation of balance between
ourselves and the natural world that surrounds us. It means the regaining of that
state of “naturalness” of which classical Far
Eastern schools such as Ch’an or Zen in Japanese have spoken so eloquently. It means a
new understanding of the boundaries with
which we define ourselves as individuals,
societies, nations and even civilizations and
of how we see ourselves in relation to all
those we consider as “others.” On the basis
of the inner harmony attained through the
realization of this “naturalness,” which is
the antipode of giving free reign to what we
call our natural instincts, we can then seek
harmony with the society in which we live
and create an economic and political order
based not simply on selfishness, greed, aggression and domination, but on harmony
in relation to the “other” based on integrity
and the preservation of wholeness.
Let us not forget that harmony is based on
the existence of plurality. One cannot create musical harmony if one can play only
a single note. Uniformity that destroys all
pluralism does not result in a life of harmony but leads to the monotony of death.
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The harmony between civilizations and also
with the world of nature of which we speak
so often these days and whose realization
has now become not only a far-fetched ideal but a matter of life and death for humanity, implies forming a new attitude towards
pluralism whether it be concerned with the
ethnic, the religious, the cultural, the social or the civilizational and ultimately with
even non-human forms of life.
Moreover, this pluralism must be understood not as what those philosophers who
defend modernism consider as a so-called
“universalism” that is based on sheer relativism and denial of all truth claims. This is
but a pseudo-universalism that cannot but
lead to intellectual suicide. The pluralism
of which I speak is itself based on the truth
and means clinging to the truths of our own
tradition while respecting the “other” and
without denying that there is such a thing
as error. If there is no truth, there is no error and if there is no goodness, there is no
evil.
As far as civilizations are concerned, authentic pluralism means cultivating respect
for other civilizations and honoring the way
of life, thought, culture and actions of others even if they be different from our own.
It requires cultivation of the attitude of co-

operation rather than aggression and domination. Surely there cannot be harmony between those who are aggressors and who
seek to dominate by force and those who
are the subjects of aggression and domination.
In speaking of harmony between civilizations it is necessary to mention also the
significance of harmony within civilizations.
Rarely in history have there been civilizational wars and confrontations. Most discord has come between nations, tribes, and
ethnic groups within a single civilization and
even between the alliance of elements belonging to two different civilizations against
other alliances of groups also belonging to
the two civilizations in question. Our histories are replete with such occurrences as
for example when the Ottomans and the
Safavids, both belonging to Islamic civilization, made alliances with different European powers such as the French, British
and the Austro-Hungarians all belonging to
Western civilization with the aim of gaining
the upper hand in the confrontation with
each other. Some in fact have criticized the
whole thesis of the “clash of civilizations” on
the basis of this historical and also presentday reality. But they are wrong as far as this
particular criticism is concerned for civilizations remain powerful realities even if there
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does not exist harmony among various nations and diverse groupings within them. If
we do not exert our efforts to create that
harmony, conditions are such that the world
could in fact move towards confrontations
of colossal dimensions between civilizations themselves. Already those who speak
of “the West and the rest” are propagating
civilizational confrontation. We must, therefore, seek both inter- and intra-civilizational
harmony here and now.
To achieve this harmony both among ourselves and with “others”, we must cultivate
a holistic view of life, a vision that is deeply
embedded in our wisdom traditions no matter to which civilization we belong. Each of
our traditions must in fact bring all its spiritual resources to bear upon the solution
of the unprecedented crisis that humanity
now faces, and each of our civilizations has
a particular contribution to making possible
the realization of this goal that concerns us
all. We must also strengthen our organic
bond with not only our own social group,
not only with minorities living among us,
whether they be of an ethnic, racial, linguistic or religious nature, not only with the rest
of our own civilization with whom we share
profound commonalities, but also with people belonging to other civilizations, with the
whole of humanity. We must be ever mind-

ful that the Heaven with which man must
be in harmony is symbolized by the sky that
covers over us all and the Earth with which
man must seek to live harmoniously is one
upon which we all walk. A situation has
been created in these times in which awareness of this holistic vision is no longer only
an ideal of a few seers and visionaries, as
it has always been, but an imperative reality without whose realization we shall face
impending disaster collectively. Nowhere
is this more evident than in the global environmental crisis where we see so clearly
that discord rather than harmony with the
world of nature affects not only those who
have created, live and act on the basis of
this discord, but humanity as a whole.
Being the first Muslim to be given the honor
of delivering a key-note speech at this prestigious Forum, I find it necessary to say in
conclusion a few words about the possibility of harmony between Islamic and Chinese
civilizations which have had such a long historical relation with each other and which
possess geographical contiguity. Already
during the Sassanid period the Persian Empire, which later became a major center of
Islamic civilization, had profound relations
with the Chinese. The Silk Road was even
then not only a route on which goods from
silk and jade to carpets were transported
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back and forth, but also a means of communication of ideas and cultural elements,
of arts and sciences and even of religions.
Let us not forget that Buddhism first came
to China from the eastern provinces of the
Persian Empire. And this exchange in so
many domains became more accentuated
with the establishment of Islamic civilization.
The city of Kashghar in China was a thriving center of Islamic civilization in its Persianate form. Over the centuries Chinese
painting began to influence the Persian
miniature. Chinese astronomers were to be
found in Tabriz and Persian ones in Beijing.
Works on Chinese medicine were translated and paraphrased in Persian. Stories
from China appeared in Persian literature
including some of its masterpieces such as
the works of Niza>mī. Islamic science had
some influence on the development of Chinese science. A technology as central as the
production of paper, the word for which in
Persian, that is, kāghaz, comes from Chinese, reached the Islamic world from China and it was from the Islamic world that
it reached Europe. And then there is the
whole question of the presence of Muslims
in China and the transformation brought
about in classical Islamic learning in China
in the 17th century through the translation

of a number of seminal Persian texts by
Jāmī and others into the language of classical neo-Confucianism.
The full account of the historical contact
on numerous levels from technology to astronomy to philosophy between Islam and
China has yet to be written. It is one about
which much needs to be said for many reasons not least of which is that it is one of
the most fascinating inter-civilizational contacts in world history. Moreover, this long
history can play a fundamental role today in
the creation of harmony between these two
civilizations on the basis of more than expediency. Huntington considers the alliance
between Islamic and Chinese civilizations to
be of the greatest danger to the West. But
is this really true? Such an alliance might
be against certain interests of the West in
Asia and Africa, but surely if we understand
the value of harmony of civilizations in the
sense noted above, surely such an accord
does not need to be at the expense of the
destruction of harmonious existence of either civilization with the West itself. In fact
the creation of harmony between any two
civilizations cannot but be of benefit to the
whole of humanity as long as it is not created simply for the sake of political or economic interest and in order to strengthen
the hands of those in accord to confront
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and combat another civilization seen as the
common enemy.
In light of the reality of the dire situation existing in the world today resulting from consideration of only selfish interests and the
domination of the weak by the strong, the
vision of intra- and inter-civilizational harmony appears to many as simply an illusion
and at best a dream. But in fact it is our only
hope for the avoidance of global disaster.
To live a life of harmony with both Heaven

and Earth, to realize the organic nexus that
binds us to all of creation, to seek harmony
and peace among ourselves, between our
civilizations and with the natural world,
these are our only means of survival as a
species, our only means of salvation as real
human beings. They are not simply niceties
to be spoken of and then forgotten without
being put into action in our everyday lives
as individuals, societies and civilizations.
As the famous Chinese proverb states, “The
journey of a thousand miles begins with a
single step.” As far as the journey to create
harmony between civilizations and prosperity in both its spiritual and economic sense
are concerned, that single step must of necessity be the creation of harmony within
ourselves, harmony with both Heaven and
Earth. Only after having taken that first step
can we take the other steps necessary to
create harmony both within our own civilization and with other civilizations. Upon the
success of our endeavor in this task depends
the future of the life of humanity in this world.
Let us take this first step and then strive to
complete with hope and determination the
difficult journey of a thousand miles that lies
ahead, bringing the caravan of our civilizations safely home to the terminal point of our
journey wherein is to be found the abode of
peace and harmony. BJF
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A World of Plural and Pluralist Civilizations
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Our world of civilizations is for the most part
characterized by intercivilizational encounters and transcivilizational engagements,
and only rarely by civilizational clashes.

The Prevalence of Unitary Views of Civilizations

Peter Joachim Katzenstein
President of the American Political Science Association
Professor of Cornell University

In these brief remarks I am making two basic
points. Civilizations are best thought of as
plural and pluralist. Despite their firm conviction of being unrivalled in their uniqueness, like all other major civilizations both
China and America are on this central point
quite normal and unexceptional. This pluralist perspective is in sharp disagreements
with both conservative and liberal arguments advanced with great self-confidence
and to great acclaim in both East and West.
Specifically, this pluralist perspective differs
from conservative arguments that think of
civilizations as unitary cultural programs,
organized hierarchically around uncontested core values. And it differs also from liberal views based on the firm conviction of
the existence of unambiguous, uncontest-

able, liberal criteria for judging good, civilized conduct.
Civilizations are social forms of organization
above the level of the nation and below
the global world. Historically civilizations
are based on urban forms of life and a division of labor by which urban elites extract
resources from peasants. At the center of
civilizations we typically find religious traditions which often intermingle with secular,
specifically literary ones.
The unitary view that informs conservative
and liberal thought was a European invention of the 18th century. In the 19th century it
was enshrined in the belief of the existence
of one standard of civilization. That stand-
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ard was grounded in race, ethnic affiliation,
religion and a firm conviction in the superiority of European civilization over all others. The distinction between civilized and
uncivilized peoples, however, is not specific
to the European past. Today, it enjoys broad
support among many conservative supporters of Samuel Huntington’s Clash of Civilizations – a book that was translated into 39
languages. It is also held by many liberals
who are committed to improving the rule
of law and global standards of good governance. Furthermore, this unitary view is
widely popular in all of today’s major civilizations – American, Chinese, European, Indian, Japanese, Russian and Islamic. Everywhere and at all times so-called barbarians
are believed to have knocked on the doors
of civilizations.
Huntington restates this old, unitary thesis
for our times. His became arguably the most
influential book published on international
relations since the end of the Cold War.
For Huntington civilizations are coherent,
consensual, invariant, and equipped with a
state-like capacity to act. Huntington insists
on a unitary conception of civilizations but
accepts multiple standards of proper conduct in a world of numerous civilizations.
The correct anticipation of 9/11 gave his
book a claim to validity that helps account

for its continued relevance. Less noticed
in public than in academic discourse is the
fact that Huntington greatly overstates his
case. Numerous analyses have established
beyond any reasonable doubt that clashes
occur primarily within rather than between
civilizations. Furthermore, the book’s broad
appeal has not been undermined by the
failure of the second of its two main claims.
Since the end of the Cold War, the relations
between Sinic and American civilizations
are summarized best by terms such as encounter or engagement rather than clash.
In comparison to Huntington, Liberals follow an inverse logic. Unlike Huntington,
they are often more willing to acknowledge
the existence of diverse cultural programs
in a given civilization. And unlike Huntington, they have a difficult time letting go
of the notion of a single standard of good
intercivilizational conduct. This is illustrated by vigorous and extended debates
over failing states, standards of good governance, property rights, and transparent
markets. On all of these issues, and many
others, liberal arguments often proceed
from the unquestioned assumption of the
existence of a single standard of proper
conduct. In liberal American and European public discourse the West therefore
is widely referred to in the singular: as a
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universal, substantive form of perfectibility that is integrating all parts of the world,
based on the growth of Western reason.
A very similar, anti-Western counter-discourse, also steeped in Western reasoning,
exists in Asia and is vigorously promoted by
conservatives and liberals alike. The voices
proclaiming the dawn of Asia’s civilizational

primacy may shift from yesterday’s Japan,
to today’s China and tomorrow’s India. But
these voices are growing louder. Like “Orientalism,” “Occidentalism” characterizes
East and West in the singular. Despite the
ideological and geographical diversity of
those holding to a unitary conception of
civilization, such a unitary view is intellectually misguided and politically dangerous.

Plural and Pluralist Civilizations: America and China
Civilizations, I argue here, are pluralist. The
recent and distant history of the “West” invalidates the claim that it has been culturally cohesive with an unchanging collective
identity. Recently, after World War II, the
most determined enemy of the West, Germany, was firmly integrated into a coalition
of “Western, civilized, democracies” that
were seeking to stem the tide of “Eastern,
uncivilized, autocracies.” Furthermore, in
the second half of the 20th century, despite the importance of the Anglo-American model, varieties of capitalist democracies have remained a distinctive feature
of the West. In the distant past, Medieval
Europe, according to Karl Deutsch, featured
six separate civilizational strands: monastic Christianity around the Mediterranean;

Latin Christendom in Western and Central
Europe; and Byzantium in South-eastern
Europe. These three major civilizations
were connected by the Afro-Eurasian trade
networks of Islam which for centuries took
hold on the Iberian Peninsula, as well as elements of two other trading civilizations,
Jews and Vikings. The West is undeniably
pluralist.
What is true of the West is true of other
civilizations. China, for example, does not
cohere around uncontested Confucian or
Asian values. Instead, just like America,
China experiences conflicts over contested
truths reflecting its internal pluralism and
external context. Chinese Confucianism is
as plastic and contested as American Liber-
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alism. Discarded as an imperial institution
since the late 19th century and hollowed
out as a political ideology, the relevance of
various incarnations of New Confucianism
is now seen to lie in its humanism. Widely thought to have been a major factor for
many of China’s ills during the last century,
in recent years the Chinese government has
vigorously revived Confucianism. This ideology operates on the basis of hierarchical,
reciprocal and morally based values. The
political qualities that supposedly flow from
these values – wisdom, morality, generosity,
obligation to respect the interests of others
– are now extolled as assets not liabilities.
The ethical and religious concerns of Confucian humanism remain relevant in seeking
to address some of contemporary China’s
pressing problems. Tu Weiming’s conceptualization is largely congruent with the writings of Shmuel Eisenstadt and the concept
of multiple modernity. For Tu cultural China
focuses on the meaning of being Chinese. It
is not a geopolitical, linguistic or ethnic concept. Instead cultural China is defined by
transnational relationships in Greater China
and the fluid borders separating civilization
from barbarism. Cultural China emerges
from the dialogues within and between
these different Chinese worlds, with the
erstwhile peripheries of the Chinese world

now thrust in the unaccustomed role of
helping to civilize China. And outside of China, but in the Sinocentric sphere of cultural
influence, contested and contestable traditions of Confucianism can also be found in
Japan, Korea and Vietnam. In short in its
various incarnations Confucianism is not an
essential attribute of Chineseness, rooted in
an empire, polity, or modern nation-state. It
is instead a cultural resource mobilized primarily along the periphery of transnational
Chinese networks.
Furthermore, inside mainland China the tradition of Confucianism is complemented by
and competing with alternative traditions
of Daoism, Buddhism, Islam, Christianity,
popular religion, atheism and secularism.
Perhaps even more striking is the regional
revival of multiple cultural traditions. China
is divided in five ways – east, west, north,
south and center. Relying on overly schematic and simplifying terms for purpose of
this lecture only, I would argue that the cosmopolitanism and economic dynamism of
China’s coastal areas and the patriotism and
relative economic backwardness of China’s
heartland constitute multiple traditions
that provide the fodder for vibrant debates
and disagreements inside China’s civilization. Other civilizations have a very large
stake in these debates. Numerous dramat-
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ic transformations in contemporary China
evoke the image of a very large man rolling over in a very small bathtub. In doing so
that man creates some very big waves and
cannot help but make a mess on the bathroom floor that may affect his neighbors.
As an American speaking in Beijing, I have
chosen American and Chinese civilizations
as two examples for the thesis that civilizations are plural and pluralist and that in
this central respect China, like America, is
a perfectly normal and unexceptional civilization. In a book published this past summer under the title Civilizations in World
Politics I have made the analogous case
for all of the world’s other major civilizations. Concepts like “East” and “West” have
never been able to describe accurately our
past. They do not describe accurately our
present. And they will never describe accurately our future. These categories create
a make-believe world in which intellectuals
who are trying to gain fame and fortune can
wage their intellectual battles and in which
politicians who attempt to gain or consolidate power can mislead their publics into
unnecessary and risky political adventures
or military confrontations.
By their mere existence, civilizations undercut both the conservative confidence in the

superiority of military power and the liberal presumption that universalistic secular
liberal norms are inherently superior to all
others. “How many divisions has the Pope?”
Josef Stalin asked derisively, a few decades
before a charismatic Polish leader of the
Catholic Church pushed the Soviet Union
into the dustbin of history. And if the values
of secular liberalism were naturally overwhelmingly attractive, then there would be
no need to cultivate that attraction as liberals have so assiduously tried to do during
the last 200 years. Attraction would be rooted instead in the unquestioned acceptance
of the universal standard that secular liberalism provides. The politics of civilizations
deserve our attention because they both
undercut prevalent conservative and liberal
preconceptions and undermine cherished
notions in the social sciences and humanities.
As is true of all other major civilizations, in
both the American and the Chinese cases
the internal pluralism of civilizations is reinforced by the larger context in which they
are embedded. That context is not the international state system or international
markets, frequently deployed concepts that
suffer from excessive sparseness and abstraction. It is instead a global ecumene – a
concept that describes a universal system
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of knowledge and practices. This global ecumene expresses not a common standard,
but a loose sense of shared values entailing often contradictory notions of diversity
in a common humanity. This loose sense of
shared values centers on the material and
psychological well-being of all humans.
“Well-being” and the rights of all “humans”
are no longer the prerogative or product of
any one civilization or constellation of civilizations or political structures or ideologies.
Instead, technology serving human wellbeing and norms of human rights are processes that have taken on a life of their own
and provide the script for all civilizations.
This ecumene does not specify the political
route toward implementation. It does offer
a script, often not adhered to, that provides
in all of today’s civilizations the basis for political authority and legitimacy. All states,

polities and empires claim to serve the wellbeing of individuals. And all individuals are
acknowledged to have inherent rights. The
existence of these processes enhances the
pluralism that inheres in civilizations. They
undercut both the intellectual and political
imperialism of imposing one single standard on a diverse world all as well as a value
relativism that would compel us to accept
any and all political practices. These two
processes characterize the civilization of
modernity that encompasses all major civilizations. They undermine the political capacity to dictate. And they erode the moral
basis to abuse.
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in one global civilization of modernity.
We can trace transcivilizational engagements and intercivilizational encounters in
a variety of different practices. In their internal and external relations, civilizations
are marked by debate and disagreements.
Contestation generates different processes
and outcomes. One such outcome, cultural imperialism, describes the unilateral
imposition of the norms and practices of
one civilization upon local norms and practices that it seeks to displace or destroy. A
second outcome describes the wholesale

adoption by local actors of the format but
not the content of imported cultural products and practices. Finally, a third outcome,
and the one that is most typical in the relations among major civilizations, describes a
world of hybridization in which local norms
and practices are altered by selectively appropriating imported practices. This is the
give and take that defines civilizational
processes, the exchange of cultural material – information, ideas, values, norms, and
identities. It highlights shifting balances of
practices (rather than balances of power)
within and between different civilizations.

Conclusion

Civilizational Processes
Civilization is not a condition but a process created by human practices. Those who
think of themselves as civilized were, at
an earlier time, uncivilized and are always
at risk of becoming so in the future. These

ENGLISH
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practices sum, in the aggregate, to civilizational processes such as Americanization or
Sinicization. They are producing and reproducing behavioral and symbolic boundaries.
In today’s world these processes are nested

I have argued here for a view that stresses the pluralism and plurality of a world of
civilizations – a world into which China and
America fit comfortably as very normal and
unexceptional cases. Far from being unique,
both China and America are comparable to
all other major civilizations. Our world of
civilizations is for the most part characterized by intercivilizational encounters and
transcivilizational engagements, and only
rarely by civilizational clashes. The last

three decades in the relations between Sinic and American civilizations provide ample
documentation for this proposition. I thus
have argued in these remarks that common
preconceptions shared alike by conservatives and liberals in both West and East are
seriously misguided. Rather than helping us
build a better, more diverse world in which
all civilizations can teach and all can learn
in a common context, these preconceptions
risk building a world of fear and walls in
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which civilizations are reduced to delivering
monologues of the one right way – yielding not engagements and encounters but
clashes.
Today we live in hard times. Only a year
ago the global economy was teetering at
the brink of collapse, brought about by the
economic selfishness and recklessness of a
small group of powerful individuals and institutions operating in the major American
and European financial centers. Massive
state action pulled global capitalism back
from the brink. But it could not prevent
the havoc wreaked worldwide on tens of
millions of people. There is a striking similarity in the origins of the Asian financial
crisis of 1997 and America’s financial crisis of 2008. Before 1997 easy money was
flowing from Tokyo throughout Asia seeking returns higher than could be earned
in Japan. Before 2008, Wall Street had invented and marketed globally new financial
products which, it was thought erroneously,
had solved the problem of economic risk.
In both cases it was the pluralism of economic arrangements in different national
economies, states and civilizations that prevented an enormous calamity to become
catastrophic. Plural and pluralist civilizations legitimate varieties of institutions and

practices. And there is virtue in variety. No
one model of market economies – American, European, Indian, Islamic, Japanese or
Chinese – embodies all that is efficient and
good. Plural and pluralist civilizations thus
act like shock absorbers for a world that is
simply too complex to yield to a single economic logic. Coordination not clash characterizes this multicivilzational economic
world.
In the future, we may, however, be heading
toward a clash and potential violence of a
different sort. It would implicate Toynbee’s
Civilization – spelled with a capital C and
in the singular. All of humankind and many
other species and ecosystems sharing planet Earth are confronting a variety of threats
to Civilization’s ongoing physical viability. In
this formulation, the essentialism of Civilizational identity is physical rather than primordial, discursive, or dispositional. It may
spur social and political movements for a
common Civilizational community of fate,
somewhat analogously to earlier national
communities of fate. But even in this formulation of a different kind of Civilizational
clash, politics (of science, social movement,
education, and many other domains) will
continue to be central. It remains an open
question whether plural and pluralist civi-
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lizations harbor sufficient innovative potential and learning capacities to generate
successful coping strategies for defending
Civilization spelled with a capital C and in
the singular.
The opening line of Rudyard Kipling’s 1899
poem, “The Ballad of East and West,” suggests that the two shall never meet. Kipling
was wrong. Civilizations are most similar
not in their cultural coherence, isolation or
tendency toward clash, but in their pluralist differences, in their plurality, and in their

encounters and engagements. We should
resist the temptation of excessive simplification entailed in all binary distinctions.
Instead, we should embrace the intellectual and political opportunities of what one
scholar has called the “contaminated cosmopolitanism” of our civilizational world.
This concept captures nicely the messy cooccurrence of sameness and difference that
is the defining trait of a world of plural and
pluralist civilizations.
Thank you.

BJF
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Foundation for China’s Economic Growth
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Our world of civilizations is for the most part
characterized by intercivilizational encounters and transcivilizational engagements,
and only rarely by civilizational clashes.

China’s economic growth has brought about
changes to Chinese people’s lives as well as
the global economy. No doubt it is regarded
as a miracle. This paper analyzes China’s economic growth from the point of institutional
reform. The main argument is that through
the redefinition of property rights, the op-

erational costs of China’s planned economy
under public ownership was greatly reduced,
and the productive and innovative forces of
the huge human capital were emancipated .
China thus gained competitive advantages in
the global market.

The Starting Point of the Reform

Zhou Qiren
Dean of National School of Development and
Director of China Center of Economic Research
Peking University

Theory of the firm is one of the ideological
bases for the planned economy system. It
is observed that while the large firm growing up in the market has an internal plan,
the economy as a whole does not. According to Marx, as production becomes more
and more socialized, the structure of the
firm becomes larger and larger, until it covers the entire national economy, converting

1
2

the internal plan of the large firm into that
of the whole society. 1 Lenin put his vision
even more straightforward: socialism, under the leadership of the Bolsheviks, means
conversion of all citizens into employees of
a state-firm, making the entire Soviet economy operate like a super state-firm.2
Reviewing his theory of the firm, Coase

Karl Marx, Capital, Vol.1, Chap.24, Marx/Engels Collected Works, Vol. 23, p829-p832.
Lenin, The State and Revolution.
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(1988) stated clearly that he was influenced
by the view that a nation is regarded as a
huge firm.3 Coase’s contribution is to analyze the nature of the firm from the perspective of economics. To begin with, he raised a
question, “If the allocation of resources can
be achieved through pricing, why do firms
exist that are not subject to the intervention of the price mechanism?” Coase's answer is that there are costs with the price
mechanism. The “cost,” different from the
one people used to be familiar with, occurs outside of the direct production, and
is associated with the transaction. As the
market expands, the transaction itself consumes more and more resources. In certain
cases, transaction costs can be reduced by
substituting “entrepreneur coordination”
under the order of managers inside the firm
for “market coordination” under the price
mechanism. According to Coase’s theory,
the firm is no more than an organization
aiming to reduce transaction costs of the
market.4

takes into account another kind of cost, the
“organization costs”. If the firm internalizes
activities that used to take place in the market, its organization costs (including costs of
decision-making, supervision and management) will inevitably be on the rise.

Nevertheless, Coase did not go as far as
the “super state-firm”, because his analysis

The starting point of China’s institutional
reform is a planned economy, i.e., a “super

Therefore, Coase’s theory on the firm considers two types of costs at the same time.
On the one hand, the firm is able to reduce
the expenses of transactions in the market;
on the other, it has to pay for the organization of these activities. His inference is
clear: if the limits of reduced transaction
costs equal those of the added organization costs, the boundary between the firm
and the market is drawn. Coase cited a
metaphor once used by his teacher that the
real market economy is a sea, the islands
in which are the firms. In Coase’s view, in a
world where transaction costs and organization costs co-exist, the “sea” cannot cover
everything and “islands” cannot be substituted for the sea as a whole.5

R.H. Coase, 1988, “The nature of the firm: origin”. In The Nature of the Firm, Origins, Evolution, and Development, Edited by Oliver E. Williamson and Sidney G. Winter, P38-39, Oxford University Press, 1993.
4
R.H.Coase, 1937, The Nature of the Firm, In The Firm, the Market, and the Law, pp.33-55. Chicago University
Press,1990.
5
Zhou Qiren (1996), Enterprises in the Market: Special Contract Between a Human Capital and a Non-Human Capital, Reform of Property Rights and System: Studies on China’s reform experience, (revised edition), Peking University
Press, 2004.
3
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state-firm.” The characteristic of the institution is that the state, in control of all resources, organizes the national economy by
means of political authority, administrative
system, compelling force, and order of an
overall plan.6 However, as the highly centralized economy of the Soviets seemed to
be too rigid, the Chinese leadership made
several attempts to assign the central authority to local governments. Looking back
now, the separation of powers between
the central and local government was to
set up many local-government firms under
the super state-firm. It did not and could
not change the fundamental principles of
organizing all resources under the system
of public ownership. Therefore, the micro-foundation of a market economy is far

away. On the whole, the separation of administrative power implemented prior to
the reform in China, like that of the Soviets,
by no means recognized the legitimacy of
private ownership, or gave any possibility
for individuals to sign a market contract.
To sum up, the start of China’s reform is not
owing to the need for expanding firms to
cut expensive transaction costs. The problem, disturbing the socialist economic construction for years, is the low efficiency in
resource allocation under the planned system. Fundamentally, the organization costs
of the super state-firm run too high.7 How
to reduce the operation costs of the super
state-firm is the realistic starting point of
China’s reform.

China’s Path of Redefinition of Rights

No solution is provided to this problem.
Coase’s analysis only provides us with an
enlightenment that the basic clue to the
comprehension of system and organization

evolution is to reduce the relevant costs.
Since the major obstacle of the traditional
socialist system is the large size and expensive organization costs of the super state-

After Lenin came to power, he implemented a “new economic policy”, that is, the Soviet Union controlled the
vital arteries of the economy, and handed over a large proportion of the small industrial, commercial and agricultural
businesses to individuals and markets. However, it was just a temporary policy. Later, Stalin promoted a fully stateowned economy and operated the Soviet economy as a real super state-firm, in which the planned economy was organized through administrative orders, leaving no space for private properties and free market activities.
7
On the eve of the reform and opening up in 1977, the State Council held a forum on the principles to reflect on
why the economic and technological gap between China and western countries was widening. The forum reached a
main conclusion that the highly centralized planned economy could hardly function efficiently.
6
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firm, the only way to enhance economic
competitiveness is to reduce these costs. As
this is the case, the direction of the reform
becomes clear, that is, leading the super
state-firm which covers the entire national
economy towards the “sea of the market.”
This is the source of the so-called “market
reform” strategy. For this end, the boundary of people’s behaviors in economic activities must be redefined; in other words,
property rights must be redefined.8 The
problem is how to carry out the redefinition
under a system where everything is owned
by the state.
China’s reform, in practice, is to redefine
the property rights by means of assigning the power of the super state-firm.9 It is
found that a planned economy under public ownership actually already had a system
of defining rights, consisting of a series of
systems and regulations about which behaviors were allowed and which were not.
Under the urge of the demand for reform,
the system of rights was redefined. As isolated rights, private property rights in particular, were recognized by both the society

and the nation, a market economy emerged
on a large scale in China.
It is observed by the author that the redefinition of property rights is carried out on
multiple levels. First, place the state-owned
economy and collectively-owned economy
in an open and competitive market; under
the stress of the competitive market, contracting out the state- or collectively-owned
resources to qualified individuals for use
and operation. Then adjust distribution of
income by regulating the contract agreement. Therefore, individual's rights are restored through contracts which provide
stimulus as well as restraints under the system of public ownership. A large amount
of agricultural contracts and industrial and
commercial contracts are redefinition of
rights on this level.
Second, develop the individual’s utilization
rights of publicly-owned resources into the
rights of transfer so as to restructure resources in a more efficient manner. This is
a crucial step for the transition from a fully
planned economy to a market system. Start-

Coase mentioned in one of his theses in 1959, that a clear definition of rights is crucial for market transactions.
This proposition indicates a simple rule, that is, an object without a clear ownership cannot be smoothly transferred.
Therefore, definition of property rights is a pre-condition of transactions.
9
Qiren Zhou, “The unfolding of Deng’s drama” , China Economic Journal, Vol. 2, Number 2, pp. 119-132, July,
2009.
8
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ing from the rights of utilization, China’s
property rights reform has reached out to a
new level of transfer rights. Up to then China had entered the initial stage of a market
economy.
Thirdly, reform and opening up re-recognizes private ownership of the means of
production. For instance, allowing people
to find a job at their own will is to recognize their ownership of their laboring and
working capability, which are human capital
belonging to themselves. Recognizing the
contracts signed between individuals, the
legal income gained through the contract,
and the transformation of the income into
private property implies the recognition of
people’s operating capabilities. Recognition
of the individual’s right to run a private enterprise is of the greatest importance because it plays a significant role in the emancipation of the productive force. Today,
private economy accounts for 50 percent of
the GDP, providing 75% of the total employment and 40% of the total revenue. Without
this recognition, protection and direction of
the rights of private enterprises, the consequences would go beyond our imagination
Last but not least, private ownership in all
forms, whether from contracts, purchase,
or newly established, can be put into a mar-

ket contract constituting “public property
on the basis of private property”, i.e., the
modern stock holding enterprise. Traditional socialist public ownership excludes private property. Today, modern stock ownership, based on private property, establishes
a new “firm” by virtue of various contracts.
It plays an important role in combining new
productive forces. Without the right on this
level, capital market is nowhere to be mentioned and Chinese firms would be unable
to utilize overseas resources.
Through the reform on four levels mentioned above, China entered a new stage
with the coexistence of multiple property
rights. Although the state-owned economy
and collectively-owned economy still existed
in the legal sense, the organization pattern
and operating mode had undergone fundamental changes. The non-publicly-owned
economies, which used to be incompatible
with the socialist system, including private
property, individually owned business, private enterprise and foreign investment, had
gained a position respectively in the national economy. More importantly, resources in
diverse forms of property rights can set up a
new organization to adapt to different economic environments and their alterations.
The system alterations, which were excluded by the traditional socialist economic
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mode, constitute the micro-foundation of a
market economy with Chinese characteristics.
Actually, earlier in those days before the reform and opening up, various private property rights were starting to emerge inside
and outside the system of public ownership
and provided solutions to alleviate poverty,
develop production, and increase income.
However, nothing but a right political and
ideological route of “superstructure” could
guide us to learn from the attempts initiated
from the bottom for adjustment to the policies and reform of the systems. Then, the
spontaneous efforts by local governments
can be united to form a greater power for
institutional reform. 1978 saw a movement of ideological emancipation in China.
The most fundamental achievement of this
movement is the alterations to the ruling
party’s view of the system, organization,
and policies.10 People began to think that
the choice of socialism, a system of public
ownership or a planned economy, serves
the ultimate objective, which is to meet the
people’s increasing economic and cultural
demands, and to liberate and develop pro-

ductivity. All shall be based on this objective. Books by predecessors and systems implemented in the Soviet Union must all be
tested through practice. Choices proven to
be wrong must be corrected; those proven
to be inappropriate must be adjusted. Any
system, irrespective of its starting point or
inference, must be corrected if it is proven
to be ineffective. This is the most important
ideological precondition for China to carry
out the reform and opening up.
In terms of the method of reform, China
encourages the masses and local governments to carry out reforms, explorations
and experiments. Their achievements will
first be recognized legally on the local level,
and then will be introduced as part of the
local experience for the central government
to make policies. According to the effect of
the implementation, the government will
state that certain policies shall “remain unchanged” or “remain unchanged for a long
time”. When the time is right, the government shall draw up laws and statutes with
regard to redefinition of rights carried out
in the reform. This is a “Chinese path” to institutional reform. On the one hand, it takes

Deng Xiaoping said, “When everything has to be done by the book, when thinking turns rigid and blind faith
is the fashion, it is impossible for a party or a nation to make progress. Its life will cease and that party or nation will
perish.” (Selected Works of Deng Xiaoping, Vol. 2)
10
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advantage of the active role of China’s large
occupation of land and the imbalance between different regions played in the process of system evolution; on the other, it
takes into account the procedure legitimacy

and legal authority necessary for the definition and redefinition of rights.

Economic Growth Stimulated by Institutional Reform

The most significant achievement attained
by the redefinition of rights under the new
context of the opening up is the rapid growth
of China’s economy in terms of its competitiveness in the global market. In 1978,
China’s foreign trade totaled $20.6 billion,
ranking 22nd in the world; in 2007, the total
value reached $2.17 trillion, climbing up to
3rd. Within just a few decades, China, formerly a country whose population mostly
consisted of an agricultural population, has
become the global manufacturing base.

How did China enhance its global competitiveness so fast? A prevalent explanation
sees its cheap labor as the primary cause;
it seems to be the most apparent. According to a survey on labor comparison done
by the US in 2002, the average worker in
China’s manufacturing industry gets an
hourly pay equivalent to only 3% of that of
his/her American counterpart.11 It appears
to unveil the origin of why competitors in
Europe, the US, and Japan felt intimidated
by “China’s price.”

According to the monthly labor review written by Judith Banister and published by U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics in August 2005, the rapidly growing pace of the wage in China (the annual growth rate jumped from 2.6% in
1994-1999 to 12% in 1999-2005) did nothing to narrow the gap between the wage in China and that in the developed
countries. The workers’ unit wage per hour in China’s manufacturing in 2002 is only $0.57 which equals 3% of $21.4,
unit wage per hour in the US, or 25% of their counterparts in Mexico and Brazil, or 10% of their counterparts in the
emerging industrial economies (Taiwan, South Korea, Hong Kong and Singapore), or 3% of their Japanese and European counterparts. “China still has distinct advantages against the other countries in terms of the wages.” Extending
Mrs. Banister’s conclusion to 2005, the average Chinese worker’s wage per hour is still only 3% of its American counterpart. The gap between the two countries with regard to wages isn’t narrowed. Global Economic Comment (April 7,
2006), Morgan Stanley Equity Research
11
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However, cheap labor, as an explanation,
is confronted with counterexamples. Globally, there are countries and regions with
cheaper labor than China. Why is the competitiveness of these countries and regions
not significantly enhanced? Within China,
labor prices of the developed coastal area,
the first stronghold of “China’s manufacturing,” are higher than that of the inland areas. Comparing labor costs at different historical stages, labor costs in the early days
of reform was cheaper than today. Why was
“China’s manufacturing” not developed
during that period?
The key to solving this paradox is that the
transformation of production factors to real
products and services can only be completed under certain economic organization
and institution. With very high organization
or system costs, the factors of production,
no matter how cheap they are, will not be
transformed to products with market competitiveness.
This is an analysis evolved from common
sense. Take the well-known law of comparative advantage as an example; the ratio between different factors, e.g. labor-intensive
versus capital-intensive, is usually regarded

as the source of every country’s comparative advantages. In practice though, there is
an assumption that economies involved in
competition being open to each other, and
products and factors are free to be traded
and exchanged. Without an open economy,
the barricade would be too high for the
trade to take place, and thus undermine the
comparable “advantages” of each country.
As a result, a reduction in the “cost of system operation”12 provides a reliable foundation for the comprehension of China’s
global competitiveness.
Taking the institution as the instrument,
the analysis of China’s economic growth becomes rather clear. The reform and opening
up reduced the operation costs of China’s
economic system to a large degree and cut
the costs of various economic organizations, mobilizing people’s initiatives in labor,
working, management and entrepreneurial
activity. Under its drive, China, a country
with a large population, started to increase
investments in human capital, thus enhancing the comprehensive competitiveness of
Chinese products.

This concept is from Arrow’s interpretation of Coase’s transaction costs. “transaction costs are the costs of running the economic system”. See K.J.Arrow, “The Organization of Economic Activity: Issues Pertinent to the Choice
of Market versus Non-Market Allocation.” In The Analysis and Evaluation of Public Expenditure: The PBB-System,
Joint Economic Committee, 91st Cong., 1st sess,. Vol.1. Washington, D.C.: Government Printing Office, p.48.
12
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Reshaping the World’s Economic Order

China is not the only country which is not
fully prepared to participate in global competition. The actual situation is, with countries like China, the former Soviet and East
European countries, and India starting to
open up and participate in the competition, the global economic order established
since World War II cannot be maintained
any longer. The old balance has been broken; the new one is yet to be established.
Against this background, a series of “imbalances” occurred in the global economy.
The major shocks can be analyzed on two
levels. From a micro point of view, products
and services which differ greatly in the costs
of labor and other factors, being put into a
global market, lead to unprecedented substituting and restructuring. The labor costs
of advanced countries undergo an impact
when the up and coming stars on the global economic stage accelerate their learning curves and improve the quality of their
products. As we know it, to bring down salaries and living standards to a lower level is
no easy job for any country. However, with
the trade deficit, friction over trade and in-

13

Press

vestment shifts increasingly on the rise, the
developed countries are being forced to accomplish this mission impossible.
From a macro point of view, the dollar as
a national currency as well as the world’s
invoicing currency and reserve currency is
confronted with unprecedented challenges
owing to the deeper involvement of countries like China, in globalization. This is the
result of a contradiction rising inside the
dollar order established after World War II.
The value of the dollar becomes more unlikely to be maintained as world trade flourishes and every country’s demand for the
dollar reserves increases.13 In fact, along
with the renaissance of Europe and the reestablishment of Japan, the tension of the
dual role of the dollar is increasingly growing. The trouble rising inside the global currency system since the War is reflected by
major adjustments to the global currency
system in the past decades, including the
dollar replacing the gold standard, rising
of the floating exchange rate, the euro’s
birth and its “sharing” and competition for
part of the position once held by the dollar

Triffin Dilemma, Robert Triffin, 1960. Gold and the Dollar Crisis: The future of Convertibility. Yale University
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alone. The involvement of China, formerSoviet and East European countries and India make the new challenge even more difficult for the global currency framework to
tackle.
It is necessary to point out that the above
mentioned shocks overlap with each other.
There are tens of millions, rather than tens
of thousands of Chinese laborers, that are
pushed into the global market by institutional reforms. Together with those of formerSoviet and East European countries, India,
etc., nearly billions of laborers are involved
in the global market. Formerly in the closed
or semi-closed markets, this huge human
capital got an average pay that equaled 1
percent or at most 10 percent of that of
their counterparts in developed countries.
Today in an open environment, they are
improving the quality of their products and
services which are put in the same market
with those by developed countries for competition. The great comparative advantages
so gained basically accounts for the imbalance of the present global trade, which further inflicts a heavier burden onto the global
currency, the dollar. Even if the US is willing
to carry the burden, the huge loans and in-

vestments to the US transformed from the
trade surplus and exchange reserves of the
emerging countries will finally be “flooding
the US.” In a context of low interest rates
and excess liquidity, a global financial crisis
was triggered by subprime mortgage.14 The
author believes that it a broad perspective
is needed to understand the global financial
crisis. Otherwise, the occurrences of the
world trade and economic boom after the
War cannot be justified by “Wall Street not
being greedy” or “better regulation,” which
actually do not exist.
A solution to the aforesaid shocks can be
headed in two ways. First, the developed
countries need to accelerate their innovative activities and maintain a high-quality
standard of life on the basis of a higher productive efficiency.15 The emerging countries
need to speed up adjustments in the allocation of income, to increase their residents’
income on the basis of a higher productive
efficiency, and to consolidate the basis of
domestic demand, especially that of consumption. Second, reshape the global currency framework to provide a reliable foundation of invoicing currency and reserve
currency for global trade to further flour-

Refer to Inflation, System costs and China’s Economic Growth by Zhou Qiren
P.A.Samuelson (2004). “Where Ricardo and Mill Rebut and Confirm Arguments of Mainstream Economists
Supporting Globalization.”, (Journal of Economic Perspectives. Summer, 18,pp. 135–46) The author’s comment on
this article (Zhou Qiren, “Reading Samuelson in Taizhou” in ShiShiShengQiJu, Peking University Press, 2007, p217p210)
14
15
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ish. There are alternatives in this regard,
either moving on along the euro path until
several regional currencies come into existence (especially the Asian or RMB region)
and work together for the global market
in a competitive environment, or following
Keynes’s proposal to bring into existence an
ideal global currency. Following either way,
no country seems to be able to achieve this

objective on its own. Therefore, a global
vision and awareness, understanding and
association between countries in their respective interests, and exchanges between
different theories and policies advocated by
scholars from different nations are of great
significance in the reshaping of the world’s
economic order.

Conclusion
China’s economy has grown significantly,
providing incontrovertible historical support for the reform and opening up. The
causes of the great achievements are compounded and interrelated; people hold different views on it. The author maintains
that it is the reform and opening up that reduced the system costs of China’s economy.
Thus, China, the biggest developing country
with a long history, has gained the fastest
economic growth and brought changes to
the global economy.
Although many observers believe that
“cheap labor” is China’s trump card for
global competitiveness, the author argues
that a more realistic answer is that reform
encouraged Chinese people to develop the
economy and the opening up reduced their
learning costs. The combination of existing
low factor costs, the system costs significantly reduced by the reform, and the rapid

accumulation of Chinese human capital enhanced the composite cost competitiveness
of China’s economy. Among these causes,
the key to China's miracle lies in the reduction of system costs to a large extent.
The reform and opening up laid a institutional foundation for the rapid growth of
China’s economy and promoted China’s
participation in global economic competition. Nonetheless, China’s reform is not at
an end. China’s institutional reform is confronted with a lot of issues to be tackled. At
present, under the impact of the global financial crisis, the global economy, including
China's economy, is facing an unprecedented test and China shall actively participate
in the reshaping of the global economic
order. As for economics research and science exploration from the point of reality,
the task is enormous, whereas the future is
promising. BJF
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Jiang Shusheng: Address at the Opening Ceremony
Vice Chairman of the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress of China
November 6, 2009

Distinguished Guests and Scholars,
Ladies and Gentlemen:
Today we are very honored to gather together with the leading scholars of humanities and social sciences, presidents of prestigious universities and distinguished guests
from all over the world at the 6th Beijing
Forum. On behalf of the Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress of
China, I would like to extend our warmest
welcome to all of you and congratulate the
opening of the 6th Beijing Forum.

With its development over the past five
years, the Beijing Forum has grown into a
grand annual event of Chinese humanity
and social sciences as well as higher education. It has attracted more than 2000 worldrenowned scholars and over 150 presidents
of prestigious universities from around the
world. Many high-profile politicians and
leaders in various fields, including former
U.S. President George H. W. Bush, have addressed the Forum and conducted dialogues
and in-depth exchanges via this
platform of the Beijing Forum.
The theme of the Beijing Forum this year is “The Harmony
of Civilizations and Prosperity
for All — Looking Beyond the
Crisis to a Harmonious Future.”
It relates the reflection of crisis
to harmonious development,
which is of great practical significance and displays the foresight of the Forum.
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Currently, a variety of problems and conflicts, ignited or intensified by the ongoing
global financial crisis, are spreading and deteriorating across the world. How shall we
understand this crisis, respond to its challenges and solve the problems? It calls for
the common efforts from the governments
of different countries. In this regard, experts
including those in the humanities and social
sciences should contribute their efforts and
wisdom to the harmonious development of
the world.
There are various and complicated causes
that triggered the breakout of the current
crisis; by nature it reflects that the existing
mode of development is inharmonious with
the coexistence of different civilizations. The
development of human society is always
coupled with various crises and disasters,
full of setbacks, twists and turns. However,
it is also proven by history that crises can be
transformed into opportunities for reflection, exploration, innovation and progress.
Fortunately, many leaders around the world
have now reached consensus through this
crisis that it is harmony that can lead to lasting prosperity, and harmony remains the
ideal of the common pursuit of human society.
Late Professor of Peking University Fei
Xiaotong, who was a famous scholar, social activist and chairman of the Chinese

Democratic League, once proposed the
idea of “starting from self-appreciation to
mutual appreciation of each other’s beauty and then to a world of great harmony.”
The highest ideal of traditional Chinese
philosophy is “harmony,” as illustrated by
the following: “All things are nourished together without their injuring one another.
The courses of the seasons, and of the sun
and moon, are pursued without any collision among them. The smaller energies are
like river currents; the greater energies are
seen in mighty transformations. It is this
which makes heaven and earth so great.”
Only with the co-existence and common
prosperity of different civilizations, which
complement and interact with each other,
can human society enrich itself and enjoy
a sustainable momentum of development.
At the G20 summit meeting held in London
in April this year, President Hu Jintao pointed out with great foresight that “After the
chilly winter is gone, we will again embrace
spring, when everything will take on a new
look.” These words are thought-provoking,
and full of philosophical wisdom. I wish that
everyone present will join your hands, and
work together for a more harmonious future, for this is the only solution to realize
common prosperity of human civilization.
Finally, I wish the Forum a complete success. Thank you! BJF
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Joseph Verner Reed: Remarks at the Opening Ceremony
Under-Secretary-General of the United Nations
November 6, 2009

President Zhou Qifeng, Distinguished Guests, Friends,
Ladies and Gentlemen,
Congratulations on the 60th Anniversary of
the People’s Republic of China!
I am pleased to share with you that my
first visit to Beijing was in 1973 – the second high-level Delegation from the United
States after President Richard Nixon came
here for “Ping Pong Diplomacy.”
The development of China we witness today is unparalleled.

Alumni, it is a special pleasure to be associated with Peking University. Mr. Ma Yinchu,
Yale Class of 1910, served as President of
Peking University from 1951-1960.
I also would like to extend my congratulations and good wishes to former President
of Peking University Mr. Xu Zhihong for his
highly successful tenure at the University.
Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon asked me
to extend his warmest wishes to all of you.

It is stunning!
It is an honor for me to be back in Beijing
and at the Beijing Forum! I congratulate
Mr. Zhou Qifeng for his appointment as the
President of Peking University. I would like
to tell President Zhou to continue to count
on my support and friendship as well as
that of the United Nations as you face challenging tasks ahead.
On a personal note, as a Yale University

Once again, the Forum meets under appropriate theme “The Harmony of Civilizations
and Prosperity for All – Looking Beyond the
Crisis for a Harmonious Future” at the time
the global community is barely limping out
of an unprecedented financial meltdown.
Many other crises continue to challenge us.
I come here on the heels of the 64th Session of the United Nations which shows the
United Nations rising to the Challenges of
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today’s world.
We are confronting the big issues, crises if
I may – climate change, disarmament, the
financial crisis and the continuing food crisis. Every now and then we face unexpected and unknown global challenges such as
H1N1 Virus.
No nation can solve these alone. It requires
nations to be united. That is why the theme
of the General Assembly this year was “Now
is Our Time.”

Our time to be united! Our time to face and
solve the challenges together! Our time to
be harmonious! The Secretary-General said
“If there is one lesson that we must learn
from the climate crisis and our great challenges, it is this: we share one planet, one
small blue speck in space. As people, as nations, as a species: we sink or swim together.”
On this note, let us hear the Secretary-General’s video message to this audience.
Let us hear applause for the Secretary-General of the United Nations
All the crises mentioned earlier are unfortunately intertwined. As daunting as it may
seem, failure to prevent one will cause a
domino effect on all.
The economic crisis has exposed the fragile
global food system. The economic crisis has
led to sharp increase in hunger. Without adequate food, numerous health crises loom.
As the global community tends to these crises, the effects of which are immediate and
witnessed in today’s time, there is a tendency to lose focus on the climate change
crisis. Failing to take necessary steps on climate change will lead to financial damage
that will be far greater than any economic
stimulus package.
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Arguments can be made about any particular system -- financial, political, social or
otherwise. But the crises we face know no
boundaries and support no particular system. These crises threaten all of us. Therefore, we must unite. We must work together.

8. Mobilizes $7 billion in humanitarian aid
to help people affected by emergencies
9. Leads international efforts in clearing
landmines in over 30 countries

As the global community works to solve the
multiple crises, the United Nations stands
as an indispensable tool. Allow me to share
what the United Nations does on a daily basis to solve the global challenges:
1. Provides food to 108 million people in 74
countries

As the theme of this year’s Beijing Forum
aptly states:

2. Vaccinates 40 percent of the world’s children, saving 2 million lives a year

To achieve the goal of harmony of civilizations and prosperity for all, we must look
beyond the current crisis and work together
for a harmonious future. May the 2009 Beijing Forum make a substantive contribution
to this joint undertaking.

4. Fights climate change and leads a campaign to plant 1 billion trees a year
5. Keeps the peace with 116,000 peacekeepers in 17 operations on 4 Continents
6. Fights poverty and helped 300 million rural poor achieve better lives
7. Monitors, promotes, protects and develops human rights worldwide
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Hao Ping: Address at the Opening Ceremony
Vice Minister of Education, P. R. China

This is a unique moment in world affairs.
Multiple crises – food, fuel, financial, flu –
are hitting at once. Climate change looms
larger every day. Each illustrates a 21st-century truth: we share one planet, one home.
As people, as nations, as a species, we sink
or swim together.

3. Assists over 34 million refugees and others fleeing war, famine or persecution
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November 6, 2009

Distinguished Guests, Scholars,
Ladies and Gentlemen,
This meeting of the Beijing Forum for 2009
marks the sixth anniversary of this international conference, and since its inception in
the summer of 2004, it has grown steadily
in recognition and stature within the world’s
academic community. Throughout this time,
the Beijing Forum has enjoyed the strong
support of the Chinese government, and
last year the organizers of the Forum were
pleased to receive a visit from State Councilor Liu Yandong who spoke eloquently on
the Chinese government’s commitment to

the establishment of a harmonious society in
a harmonious world. Madame Liu applauded
the Beijing Forum’s ongoing pledge to seek
the “Harmony of Civilizations and Prosperity
for All,” and she expressed her strong hope
for the continued success of the Forum. Over
the last half-dozen years of its existence, the
Beijing Forum has served as a unique global
platform for international scholars to come
together and discuss important world issues
and common national concerns, and in so
doing, it has simultaneously facilitated the
globalization of Chinese higher education and the advancement of the Chinese humanities and social sciences. These
are the major international
and national contributions
that the Beijing Forum has
made to the world community, and that the Secretary General of the United Nations, Mr.
Ban Ki-moon, has just alluded
to in his video speech.
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In the process of what has come to be known
as globalization, human societies around the
world have been undergoing unprecedented
changes, and many of the most serious of
these changes deal with shared concerns,
such as the ongoing threat of terrorism, food
safety, environmental pollution, climate
change, and the energy crisis. The recent
global financial crisis and the rapid spread
of the H1N1 virus have made us increasingly
aware that the destiny of all of the world’s
populations is in many crucial ways closely
interwoven. In response to these, and to
other equally serious global crises, many
governments around the world are realigning their priorities and their developmental
strategies and are giving precedence to education, science and culture. Many countries
are focusing on major reforms in the field of
education as important components of their
economic stimulus plan, for high profile talents are deemed as one of the indicators of
the general strength of a country.
The Beijing Forum’s choice of this year’s
theme as “The Harmony of Civilizations and
Prosperity for All — Looking Beyond the Crisis to a Harmonious Future” clearly demonstrates the concern of the organizers of the
Forum for the great challenges that are facing the world today.
The year 2009 marks the 60th anniversary

of the founding of the People’s Republic of
China. The tremendous effort of the Chinese
people over the past 60 years, but especially
over the last 30 years since China’s opening up and reform, have brought incredible
changes to the country and to its people.
The Chinese government’s determination
to work towards a more reasonable and just
international political and economic order
within a harmonious world continues to be
its short and long term goal. But a harmonious world cannot be realized by one government alone; it needs the commitment of
all countries to strive for a world of diversity
and tolerance through open dialogue, cooperation and mutual understanding.
In October of 2009 I attended the 35th General Conference of UNESCO that was held
in Paris, France. More than 3000 delegates
from different countries were in attendance,
and over 160 ministers made formal presentations. One of the most important themes
of the conference was “cultural diversity,” a
basic aspect of human civilization in a world
of over 6 billion people residing in more
than 200 countries, where over 2500 ethnic groups speak in excess of 5000 distinct
languages. Our most common trait as world
citizens is our differences, not our similarities. In terms of our local customs, cultural
backgrounds, religious beliefs, social sys-
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tems, and community values, we are distinct
entities, and this broad cultural diversity is
the amazing complexity and the wonderful
richness that is the world’s mélange of human civilizations.
During the UNESCO conference, the delegates from the various countries were all
in agreement that our recognition and acceptance of the world’s rich cultural diversity is essential to constructive communication between nations, to the advancement
of common interests, and to the peace and
harmony of the global community. Cultural
diversity is as important to a healthy balance
within the human world as biodiversity is
within the biological world, and this need for
social equilibrium is becoming increasingly
crucial in our shrinking world. Therefore,
the everyday commerce between countries
must be grounded in the respect for and affirmation of cultural differences so that each
nation’s unique ethnic heritage can be discovered, appreciated, and shared by others,
and so that the potential for conflicts between different cultures can be anticipated
and neutralized. This hope for the cooperative coexistence of diverse cultures within
a harmonious world is going to depend to a
large extent upon the successful education
of the people, and this ongoing process is
going to require a firm commitment of each

country to exploring and activating a variety
of cultural resources and bridging the gap
between different cultures.
The Ministry of Education in China continues
to promote an open and expansive educational system for China that will multiply the
opportunities for international cooperation
and exchange. In this way, China feels that it
can make its greatest contribution to a bright
global future in which it can join its international friends in achieving the goal of harmony among civilizations and prosperity for all.
At this time, I would like to once again thank
Mr. Tay-won Chey and Mr. Jae-won Chey of
the South Korean Group, and Mr. Kim Jaeyoul, President of The Korean Foundation for
Advanced Studies, for their outstanding contributions to Sino-Korean friendship over the
past ten years.
Finally, I would like to wish the 6th Beijing Forum a complete and unqualified success.
Thank you!

BJF
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Jae-won Chey: Speech at the Opening Ceremony
Vice Chairman of SK Group, Republic of Korea
November 6, 2009

Many people around the world think that
they know or understand something about
China’s real strength, amazing achievement,
and inherent beauty.
There are those who say that China’s real
strength is the sheer size of her population
and her magnificent territory with a huge
domestic market as well as her power to
supply most of the world’s manufactured
goods.
However let me say to them, “if you really
want to understand China’s true strength, I

welcome you to the Beijing Forum!”
There are those who say that China’s most
amazing achievement is the very success at
the recent Olympic games held in Beijing, or
the minimum 8% GDP growth rate per year
with a number 1 foreign reserve status.
However let me say to them, “if you really
wish to understand China’s true achievement, I welcome you to the Beijing Forum!”
There are those who say that China’s inherent beauty is shown through the impressive Great Wall, or the Forbidden City, or the amazing
skyscrapers of Beijing and
Shanghai.
While I do agree with their
assertions, let me once
again say to them, “if you
really desire to understand
China’s true beauty 请你
们来参加北京论坛 (qǐng
nǐmen lái cānjiā běijīng
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lùntán), I welcome you to the Beijing Forum!”
For China’s true greatness, her true strength,
her true achievement, and her true beauty,
lie at the very heart of every student of Beijing University and every citizen of Beijing
and all across China who wishes to invite
and engage with the global citizens around
the world to share their ideas and to find
solutions for “harmony of civilizations and
prosperity for all.”
It is the spirit of open-minded communication; it is the spirit of truly respecting and
therefore sharing each other’s cultural differences and circumstances; it is the spirit
of cooperation where we can share ideas,
resources, and strengths as well as understand each other’s limitations so that we
can give a better tomorrow to our children
and their children.
Precisely because of this very spirit, Beijing
University is the intellectual center of China, Beijing is the cultural center of China,
and China is ready to take full responsibility to become the center of global harmony
and prosperity for all.
This spirit, however, requires cooperation
from all sectors, from all countries, from
governments to business enterprises, from

academic institutions to private citizens. We
all have to share our knowledge, wisdom
and resources to make our future a step
brighter than today.
For that reason I am here today, and for
that very reason, I am sure, you have come
to the Beijing Forum!
Today, let us further explore the role of international cooperation to meet current as
well as future global challenges, let us study
to see whether or not we can apply transcultural dialogues when faced with global
crisis, and let us also reflect back on our history lessons to understand whether or not
we can gain wisdom from our ancient teachings to find answers to “文明的和谐与共同
繁荣! (wénmíng de héxié yǔ gòngtóng fánróng), harmony of civilizations and prosperity for all.”
What makes the Beijing Forum different
from the rest of other forums is its firm
commitment to cultural dialogues - that is,
the ultimate answers and solutions to human crises and problems lie not solely on
economic, political or technological applications, but more importantly on cultural values and attitudes.
So what kind of cultural values and attitudes are we talking about? Once again, it
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is the spirit of cooperation within all of us
that seeks to foster harmony of civilizations
and prosperity for all.
My company SK is deeply committed to
sharing this spirit together with our friends
here in Beijing - the students of Beijing University, the citizens of this great city of Beijing and across this great land of China, and
of course, with our peace loving global citizens from all corners of the world.
With energy and telecommunications as
SK’s two pillars of business, it would only be
my honor to share our humble resources in
order to promote this spirit of cooperation
between not only China and Korea, but also

between Beijing and the rest of the world.
And finally, in our spirit of old Chinese wisdom, and if you can join me, let us together,
行万里路 (xíng wànlǐ lù) - let’s travel a thousand miles
读万卷书 (dú wàn juàn shū) - let’s read a
thousand books
交万人友 (jiāo wàn rén yǒu) - let’s make a
thousand friends
Xie Xie. BJF

Huang Wei: Address at the Opening Ceremony
Vice Mayor of Beijing Municipal Government
November 6, 2009

Distinguished Scholars and guests,
Ladies and Gentlemen,
It’s a great honor of mine to attend this
grand academic assembly. Here on behalf
of the Beijing Municipal Government, I
would like to extend my sincere congratulations on the opening of the 6th Beijing Fo-

rum, and my warmest welcome to all the
distinguished guests present.
The Beijing Forum was established in 2004,
aiming to promote the trans-cultural ex-
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change and dialogue between different
societies. It has contributed greatly to promoting the spirit of harmony and constructing a harmonious world. The Beijing Municipal government appreciates the ideals
cherished by the Beijing Forum and always
renders vigorous support for the Forum.
I believe the Beijing Forum is of great importance for Beijing to learn from the advanced cultures of other countries all over
the world and thus transform Beijing into a
learning and innovation oriented city. The
Beijing Municipal government will continue
to advocate the Olympic spirit, and turn Beijing into a green and high-tech city as well
as a city full of humanity, where “humanity”
is regarded as the core and soul that can
best display the characteristics and advantages of Beijing.

Beijing enjoys rich humanity resources, and
in the construction and development of
Beijing, we will always put forward the idea
of “people first,” Only in this manner, can
we truly realize our development is “of the
people, for the people, and by the people.”
Moreover, we will continue to raise the level of civilization of the city, fully display the
attractions of Beijing and build Beijing into a
capital of harmonious coexistence between
man and nature, as well as between man
and society.
The convening of the Beijing Forum will fully showcase both the rich culture and openness of this ancient capital. The reflections
from the humanity and social perspectives
will generate many illuminating insights.
We are looking forward to listening to the
profound insights of the scholars present
and hope that the Forum will make fruitful
academic achievements, thus contributing
its wisdom to human development. Finally,
on behalf of the Beijing Municipal Government, I would like to extend our thanks to
Peking University for its hardworking efforts, without which the success of the Forum would be impossible. My thanks also
go to The Korea Foundation for Advanced
Studies for its great support for the Forum.
Here I wish a complete success to the Forum.
Thank you! BJF
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Zhou Qifeng: Concluding Remarks at the Closing Ceremony
President of Peking University
November 8, 2009

Mr. Kim, Mr. Xian,
Honorable Guests, Ladies and Gentlemen,

After a two and a half day agenda, the Beijing Forum 2009 will conclude today. In
the past few days, more than 300 leading
experts from around the world were engaged in a broad and deep dialogue under
the theme “The Harmony of Civi¬lization
and Prosperity for All — Looking Beyond
the Crisis to a Harmonious Future.” They
examined the major propositions from the

perspective of politics, economics, culture,
history, higher education, etc. Our guests
have been so rigorous and pragmatic that
they have shown great forbearance and devoted a lot of solutions to the crisis. Thanks
to them, we are able to listen to different
views at the Forum and have gained considerable ideological achievements. On behalf
of Peking University, I would like to express
sincere gratitude to our
guests for their contributions to the success of
the Forum.
The Beijing Forum, as
one of the most important forums in the field
of humanities and social
sciences, has a strong
sense of social responsibility. The Forum is held
for experts and scholars
from various disciplines
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and fields to discuss major issues concerning the future of human civilization and
promote the harmony of academic boom
and the world development. Toward this
end, topics of the Beijing Forum 2009 cover
multiple aspects of the ongoing crisis, representing a broad vision of humanities and
social sciences and a realistic concern. From
the points of history, economy, culture,
higher education, etc., the participants, fully involved in the speeches and discussions
with great sincerity and enthusiasm, put
forward plenty of important and innovative
ideas.
The financial field, facing lots of troubles
lately, attracts most attention in the discussion of the ongoing social crises. In the panel session themed “Financial Crisis: Challenges and Responses,” the scholars were
looking for an enlightenment to correct the
present policy errors by studying economic
theories and propositions relevant to the
history of economics, and reexamining the
mainstream ideas before the crisis hit. They
also made case studies about the economic
situations in South Korea, Russia, East Europe, etc., to further their discussion about
the genesis, manifestation, and significant
consequences of the crisis, trying to come
up with correspondent solutions according
to the actual situation in different regions.

Most scholars believe that the outbreak of
the global financial crisis was mainly caused
by the government easing its intervention
into the economy and its insufficient regulation of financial capital.
Owing to the infiltration and fusion of politics and economics, many scholars focused
on revealing political interests behind the
world financial order and discussed how
the crisis will influence the tendency of the
international political order. In the panel
session themed “Financial Crisis and the
Rise and Fall of the World’s Major Powers,”
some scholars shined light on the US financial mode from a political perspective. Further suggestions were made that due to the
reduction of the global influence of the US
mode by the financial crisis, it is necessary
for the circle of social science to rethink the
US mode.
Many scholars targeted China for another
way out. In the scholars’ view, the Chinese
mode seeks balance and elasticity between
the government and the market, and forges
ahead steadily with market reform while
placing priority on the economy. With these
characteristics, in the past three decades,
China has gained robust economic growth
and maintained social stability, its people
living and working in peace and content-
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ment. All participants of this panel session
agreed that a conscientious review of the
Chinese mode will be helpful in opening
a new chapter in theoretical research of
economics as well as providing invaluable
experience for many developing countries
in their practices. Moreover, the scholars
hope that China will continue to shoulder
its responsibilities on the international political stage and to play its role in international organization.
In the panel session themed “Eastern Wisdom as a Resource in Solving the Global Crisis,” participating scholars pointed out that
the financial crisis, in essence, is a social
and cultural crisis as well. In the past two to
three decades, a fast growing consumption
society and the living concepts cultivated by
it inevitably contributed to the outbreak of
the credit crisis resulting in a financial storm.
Behind the collective behaviors encouraged
by a consumption society, materialism and
capital logic is the great pressure that the
ecosystem of the earth is confronted with.
Apart from the life style of high consumption and high pollution, is it possible to open
up a road to sustainable development for
the benefits of human kind? Participating
scholars resorted to the ideological classics
of the ancient eastern world. They traced
back to original intelligence for abundant

human resources and provided modern illustrations. From Lao Tzu’s pursuit of simplicity, they heard the call of human nature
which is lost in the trend of materialization;
from Confucius’ way of “forgiveness,” they
learnt the basic value of putting oneself in
the position of another; from ideologists of
Buddhism and Islam, they discovered the
traditions of “moderate consumption” and
“equilibrium development.” These eastern
wisdoms provide constrains and controls
for human centralism. In face of the crisis,
to pick up these resources can help us discard shortsightedness and shallowness to
embrace a broader humanistic spirit.
Many scholars agreed that the completion of cultural and ethical reconstruction
in modern society depends on an overall
reform in educational concepts and systems. In the panel session themed “Higher
Education under the Financial Crisis: Strategies and Development,” some scholars
hold that we cannot simply blame the disorder of the financial credit system on the
educational failure of business schools.
Rather, higher education, undergoing great
changes through years of marketization and
commoditization, always overlooks its role
in shaping human beings’ moral concepts
and value systems. The scholars realized
that value rationality should be cultivated
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through a push for reforms of educational
concepts and curriculum design rather than
acquired automatically through instrumentalized and specialized education. From
another perspective, although education
of humanistic spirit cannot produce direct
profits, it establishes in the students’ mind
a concept that human beings rely on each
other, and cultivates their personality accomplishments and spiritual values for the
benefits of human kind’s development as a
whole.
The Beijing Forum has a broad ideological
vision. Looking back at the discussions in
the past two and a half days, we can see
that the dimensions of space and time have
always been the basic reference frame for
realistic reflection to be carried out. In the
panel session themed “The Crisis and Transformative Opportunities—Historical Reflections and Contemporary Challenges,” the
participating scholars held that the development of human society is a historical process of facing recurrent crises, conquering
them, and realizing progress in the crises.
With the dimension of time, we are able to
review the remote past and envision the future after the crisis. Therefore, the realistic
discussions about the “crisis” on each panel
session have a sense of historical depth.

Ladies and Gentlemen, the Beijing Forum
2009 is coming to an end. The participating
scholars, after sober reflections on the crisis, provided remarkable illustrations of its
occurrence and amazing solutions, showing us an outlook full of opportunities and
hopes. The word “crisis,” in Chinese, is a
dialectical expression with multiple senses.
It may refer to a nearby danger as well as a
possible way out; it usually means a decisive
moment of social development. Whether to
defeat the crisis or be defeated rests on the
width and depth of our reflection upon the
crisis as well as our capability to take actions
under thoughtful and reasonable guidance.
Ladies and Gentlemen, the above conclusion is based on the highlights of the views
expressed by the participating scholars at
the Forum. The guidance and wise suggestions provided by the scholars are an invaluable wealth of the Forum. On behalf of the
organizing committee and academic committee of the Beijing Forum, I would like
to express heartfelt thanks to everyone for
your contribution of wisdom and strength
to the harmonious development of the
world.
Thank you!

BJF
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Xian Lianping: Address at the Closing Ceremony
Deputy Secretary, Commission for Educational Work of
CPC Beijing Municipal Commission
November 8, 2009

President Zhou Qifeng, Mr. Kim Jae Youl,
distinguished guests, ladies and gentlemen:

The three-day-long Beijing Forum 2009
which has proved to be fruitful is drawing
to its end. On behalf of Beijing Municipal
Commission of Education, I would like to
extend warmest congratulations to the entire staff of the organizing committee of the
forum and the most sincere gratitude to Korean Foundation for Advanced Studies and
friends from all walks of life at home and
abroad.
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izers of the forum, Beijing Municipal Commission of Education has all along being
highly concerned about the development of
the forum and we are very thankful for the
devoted contribution of Peking University
(PKU). Here I would like to solemnly reaffirm
my promise that we will extend unremitting
support to the forum and help expand its
influence. We would like to join hands with
like-minded people of diverse backgrounds
in pursuing the harmony of civilizations and

Whether in terms of scale or influence, this
forum is so impressive that it has attracted
the attention of a lot of media and won the
recognition of the experts on humanities
and social sciences. Beijing Forum has become an academic brand card of Beijing as
well as a significant platform for the Chinese
experts on humanities and social sciences
to carry out exchanges and communication
with their foreign counterparts. At the annual academic conference, scholars
from various countries meet for the
common goal and make concerted
efforts to contribute to the progress
of human civilization. I’m convinced
that Beijing Forum boasts great historical significance which will increase with the passage of time.

Last night we enjoyed the ballet staged at
the Night of Beijing Forum and had a very
charming and moving evening in our memory. In the past three days, experts and
scholars from across the world also provided enrichment and enjoyment to the world
in the form of brilliant remarks and heated
discussions at the forum.

The success of the forum is owed to
the support of our friends from various fields. As one of the co-organ-

Though at an advanced age of 89, Prof. Kenneth J. Arrow attended Beijing Forum and
delivered a marvelous speech. Let us ex-

prosperity for all.
The forum is coming to its end, but the
fruits of the forum are bound to last and the
spirit of the forum will guide us ahead. Let
us look forward to meeting in 2010 and pray
that mankind will embrace an even brighter
future.
Thank you!

BJF

Jae-youl Kim: Speech at the Closing Ceremony
President of the Korean Foundation for Advanced Studies
November 8, 2009

tend sincere thanks to him. And the speeches respectively delivered by Prof. Peter J.
Katzenstein, Prof. Nasr, representative figure of Islam and Prof. Zhou Qiren of Peking
University (PKU) also struck a chord with us.
Over the past six years, more than 3000
scholars from 67 countries and regions of
the world attended Beijing Forum. They
contributed wisdom to the progress of the
human society by carrying out dialogues
on harmony of civilizations. Beijing Forum
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is an academic feast where the intellectual
elites from across the world converge to explore the way ahead for the bright future of
the mankind. In my view, Beijing Forum has
made remarkable contributions to the harmony, peace and prosperity of the human
beings over the past six years.
Surly, without the active participation of all
scholars present, Beijing Forum could never
be what it is today. So I have every reason
to extend sincere thanks to all present and
thank you for your active engagement.
The success of Beijing Forum can not dispense with the support and help from a
variety of sources. The preparations for the
forum involved the investment of consid-

erable time and energy of a lot of people
including Zhang Guoyou, vice president of
PKU, Wu Zhipan, deputy secretary of PKU,
Li Yansong, president assistant of PKU, and
all the staff headed by Yan Jun, secretary
general of the secretariat of Beijing Forum.
Without their dedicated endeavor, Beijing
Forum can not take its present form. I would
like to extend my most sincere gratitude to
them.
That the title “Beijing Forum” carries the
name of “Beijing” is of special significance
since no city other than Beijing is representative of Chinese culture, history and spirit.
Beijing is an embodiment of Chinese history
and culture. The success of Beijing Forum
can not dispense with the enormous sup-
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port rendered by Beijing Municipal Commission and Beijing Municipal Commission
of Education. A separate word of gratitude
goes to Mr. Xian Lianping since Mr. Xian who
is on behalf of Beijing Municipal Commission and Beijing Municipal Commission of
Education attended the opening and closing
ceremonies of the forum.
Mr. Zhou Qifeng, PKU president, plays an
important role as the commander in chief
of Beijing Forum. If not for his support, we
can’t have the pleasure to share the fruits
of the forum here and now.
Beijing Forum is to continue. I believe we
need to have frequent meetings in the attempt to explore the road of peace and de-

velopment for the mankind. I look forward
to your active participation. Furthermore,
I hope that the Korean Foundation for Advanced Studies which has initiated and coorganized Beijing Forum and has all along
been devoted to the world peace and prosperity will be more concerned about and
supportive of the forum. The Korean Foundation for Advanced Studies has financed
the forum since it aspires to contribute to
the bright prospect of mankind. We hope
all of you will actively participate in the Beijing Forum in the same spirit.
I’m looking forward to seeing you all next
year. See you then! BJF
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